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l am R. G. Soderstrom, the Preaident of the Illinois state Federation 
of' Labor. I was born in the at ate of Minnesota, in Wright County on 
March; 10, 1888, and left 'bhat state at the age of 12, arriving in Streator, 
Xllinois, where I lived with an aunt of mine fo:t' an entire year 1vitbout 
seeing anyone from nome. I secured employment in the glass plant where 
they made bottles by hand} which was quite an art in those days, and worked 
in the glass plant fmr two consecutive ye~s. Fol~owing that, I secured 
emplo;yment in a pr:tntiug (ne'torspapel:') office and a.cqu:!.red tlk trade of 
that of a printer. I became a linotype operator later on and also a news 
writer and editorial write~. 

(How old were you at that time?) 

When I got into the printing business I was 14 yeal:'s of age and I 
stayed with that activity until I was 43 yeare oi' e.ge. liowever, in the 
meantime, tne city of Streatorlas a mining town, and the atmosphere was 
charged witn labor activities. The miners were organi~ing unions and t~ng 
to extend their local un:lon activity into international unions during that 
ra.ther early period of l1lY life. .And that type o:f atmosphere had a lot to 
do with arousing an interest in the movement of labor. I joined the 
Typographical Union as a two-thirder at the a@e of l7J and joined as a 
fUll~f'ledged member in the city of st. LOU~6 a few years later. (Local 
1/8 of St. !.ou.is, the ~ographic~l Un:J.on of that city.) I returned to 
the city of Streator where they elected me a delegate to the Streator 
Tl:'ades and Labbr Assembly and about 18 months later l became the 
President of the Streator Trades and Labor Assembly where many remarkable 
peo:pleJ particularly those in the mining field, the leaders often times 
paid. us a visit. J:t 1ms tny pr:l. vi lege to meet people like old John 
Hunter, known as Dad Hunter ratb.er af';fect;i.o.nately, a.nd William. Ryan 
who wel!l'e the first officers of the J:l~inois Coal Miners) District #12. 
I also had ~he privilege of meeting John a. Walker· and Dm1can McDonald, 
and John Mitchell who was the greatest of them all ~ho came from the 
city of Spring Valley about 30 mdles away. In that sort or environment 
I became interested of course extensively in labor activities and 
particularly in the possibility of correcting evils in industry by 
legia'lation. Tlle leaders o:f the Coal Miners had an idea. th.at many of 
these evils could be corrected by legislation, and they wanted me to 
become a candidate for the legislatul:'eand see if it was possible to 
enact that type of legislation. 

A printer by the naroe of ~d Wright was elected president of the 
Illino;I.s State Federation of' Labor and served in that capacity for eight 
years. He was defeated by John H. Wa.lkerJ my predecessor, and. Wallcer 
came to the city of Streator to tell me that he was interested in 
building up and atrengtbeu:!.ng the Illinois State Federation of tabor. 
Incidentally, he stated that he had been president of the United Mine 
Workers of Illinois for six years and during that period of time had 
developed a progrrun of legislation and he felt quite suxe that that prow 
gram o~ legislation could be enacted into law. With the many fine 
arguments that we in labor had for such +.egisla.tion, if' someone cou~d. be 
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elected to the General Assembly of this state who would put in his entire 
time promoting labor legislation. Re wanted me to become a candidate for 
the lllinois House of Representatives, and I was: a little .dubious about 
trying for that t;Y.:pe of place not knowing whe·ther :people would vote :fo:r me · 
or not 1 but Mr. Walke:t- stateQ. tha.t he thought that they would. I tried to· 
explain to him that I was merely a labor official and the president of the 
Streator Trade and Lab~. Assembly an~hat that didn't mean that folies 
g~nerally would· :vote for that type of person. Well, he se.:Ld, · ... · ··."I think 
you. •ve got the ii tC qualities., the telilperarnent, and you are the type 
of person that they might vote for. Why not make. the race. " Acting 
upon his suggestion, I did. I entered the political field, and lo end 
behold, l was elected to the House of Representatives. 

(How old~.: we:re you then,; Reub?) 

I ~s about 24 yeazrs of' age. 

(X wonder if you wo~ld say something about your init!al contact with the 
Republic~ organization in Streat9r. How did they feel about this when 
you first came?) 

Well, the :politicians genel'ally were somewhat alliUsed nt the ambitions 
·of a yougg labor official desir!ng to ente~ the field of legislation, and 
that no such thing had happened in that district prio~ to that time. I 
made an intensive campaign, visited a lot of hollies, and dieaove~ed that 
people found it ve~ difficult to vote againet someone who had been in 
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thei:r homes, and lo and behoil.d. ! was elected to the J.fouse of Re;presentatives. 
I reeall that I felt rather timid ~o that sort of a place and Bat very still 
for about three months without offering any suggestions to the things that 
were under discussion until economic matters came to the attention of the 
Assembly and I d1scover~d that many of tqe House members knew very little 
about some of the things that I thought I was pretty well .informed upon., 
and I sort of lost my timidity and proceeded to outline the views that 
labor in my community had with respect to this type of. legislation. 

We finally began t0 make progresdnot immediately, but I recall the fi~6t 
o~d age pension bill introduced~ received only 39 votes. The House 
membe~s were more or less amused at tne idea of hav~ng.pensions for the 
aged. It was looJ.<ed upon as a new innovation and the only agency in the 
state of l&linois which was advonat~~g that sort of tlling was the movement 
of labor and ~ within :'that the coal miners of this state are entitled 
to f'Ull credit • At any rate, the 39 votes were the amount of votes that 
were secured the first time that this bill came to the attention of the 
Illinois House of Representatives. 

We battled on an~ finally passed a blind pension bill which provided the· 
pension of about 50 cents a day for those·who were blind if they were 
citi2ens of !llinois .. We secured the enactment later o£ a Mother'$ 
pension bill. It took some six years to enact that legislation in our 
statEt. Lawmakers thenlselves did.n •t seem to understand that children ought 
to be with their mother.· The bill was finally passed. It provided $15 
per month per child. 
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(Reub~ I wonde:r if you could go ba.ck a little bit, now here you were a 
virtually young boy, and didn't have a great deal of schooling at tnat 
time, as I recall, where did you get the knowledge and the background? 
Did you do a lot of ~eading? Did you get it from'books?) 

Wefl, the print shop ttself is a poor-boy's school. If a person has 
a retentive mind, and fort~ately I had that, it's possible to pick up 
au enormous amount of information--not with respect to the philosophers 
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of the past, perhaps, but current info~ation that happens to be presently 
ap~aring in the.public ~ress; and the people employed in print shops, 
while they are not college tra:Ln~d, are at leaet well-informed, and 
information ia a ve17 good aubstitute for an educat~on. A very brigllt 
attorney by the name of ArthUr Shay who had a private library, 
:permitted me to have acc:ess to that li~cy. He lffis.very proud of the 
:fact that he had 1a-6d $36oO for that library. But it contained 
the books that had to do with our forefe.tbers. I had th~ privilege 
of reading all about John Adams and Hamilton and the early pioneers in 
our country's government th:rough the help of this man, Arthur Shay. 

Then, too, a man by the name of Johmly Williams, who Yas a sort of a.n 
au.tb.ol:" and wr:lter., used to prepare a column :for the streator lndependent 
Times, the neyspaper on which I 'WOrl$:ed--I hacl th.e privilege of' setting his 
col'UlUil once a week. A thoroughly in:formed pel:'Sona.li ty, However, Ue crune :from 
the mines, but he ·had developed into a mualc1an and he was the manager of 
the Opera House in the city of Streator and also had. charge of what was 
known as the Sunda.y Evening FortU:n, a Sunday e\Tening course ~-rhere a number of 
:people appeared on Sunday evening. For 25 c.ents you could hear the 
lecture. We had foJJ~s come there that were famous ministers and f'amous 
priests and also famous ra.bbis and Clarence Darrow ap:peared many times and 
I had the ~rivilege of ·hearing him. Jobnny Willtams, by tne way, selected 

·the books that he wanted me to read. And! seoured theee books :from the 
Streator Publ.ic Librax-y. Whatever early education I think that I came by, 
I was ~ndebted to the library of the city of streator, because on the 
shelve~ of .that library XMK I was able to secure El.y's wor~s on.economics 
and had read the rather heavy t:ype of' l'9Bding, that kind of reading, be:rore 
r had attained the age or 20. And through the help of'Mr. Williams, and 
Mr.. Shay, l think that I picked up something prevalent, prevalent at 
least to highschool training and perhaps even beyond that. 

(How many graaes of school had~ you aetu~ly gone through?) 

I was in school until I was in the seventh grade. I didn't complete 
the seventh grade. 

(Wha.t. ma.de you dc:tcid.e to go into printing as a. career?) 

Well, my father and mother moved to the city of Strea..tor with the balance 
of the family, and my !ather was a very thoughtful sort of a person and 
had been in the ministry and he thought that the environment o£ a glass 
plant wasn't sui table to the growth and development of his son. He said 
that I either had to return to school or get ;i.nto some sort of activity 
where there was an o~portunity f'or e~ucation and training. So, not wanting 
to go back to scb.ool~ I got myself a place in the p:l"int shoJ?. 
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(That Is a decision the,t you really ma.d.e on your own?) 

. That 's right. I have never regretted that. If I had to return to work 
today, l would ~nt to go back to the print shop. There's something 
intensely ~as~inating about a ~rint shop, especially a newspaper office 
whe~e wage orders are actually rree if the office is unionized • 

f'..:-.vt<tC'\11 ~ 

(This was a unionized shop at that time?) 

Oh, yes. 
tfJ 

I've never ~or~edA~ anything except a union office. 

(Do you reca,ll your father ever discussing workers or what his views were 
about labor?) 

4 

My :rather was intensely interested in proper care f'o:t' aged people. He told 
me that the--in the Scandinavian countries--that the aged people over there 
were always rather happy and had smile.e on their fa.ces ~d worried about 
nothing because they did have an incotne, and they got that aa a matter o:r.:. 
right. At the·age of 18 ~n the Scand~nav.~ countries citizens are co~elled 
to pay into, an eld age pension fund. An~th~e of 6o no matter how rich 
they ma~ be or ho~ poo~ they may be, they must accept this old age pension. 
They have the right, of' course, to return that to the fund, and many o:f 
them do who feel that they do not need that money~ but they receive that 
as a lhatter mf right. And that sort of thing· has b~en in operation in the 
Sca.ndine.vian countries fo;t.~ over 60 years before it Qeeame accepted here in 
the Ull1ted States. 

(was he born in~~-?) 

My father was born in sw-eden in a section o:f Sweden close to Stockholm in· 
a. county known as Smolan. My mother was born in the northern part of 
Sweden in a county known as Gemplaf'f 1 and they carne to this country e.nd 
met in the etate of ~ltnesota. Which is as close to·Sweden as one can get 
in this count1~, ann were married there and I ~s born in the state of 
Minnesota. 

(Were you the .only child?) 

NO, · no, there wel:"e six children in our family, and two are still alive: 
my sister in Kankakee, Mt-s. Arthur Hodson, whoae husband is a railroad 
enginee:r; and 'ulyself. IJ:lhe balance have passed away. My mother is still 
alive) but ~n very poor health. She's 93 years old. 

(She muat be a very vigorous woru~.) 

Yes~ Sca.ndinav:i.a.n stock apparently is ·good stock. 

(Was the~e anybody in your family ba¢kground who had taken pert in labor~) 

No, my :father was interested in :r:eligioua a¢tivities and, like moat 
Scandinavians, he devoted a good deal of time to church wor~ and activities 
of that type., although he was a shoemakel."' by trade and he had been in the 
shoe business, but a portion o~ his li:fe, seven years in St. Paul, and a 
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year or two in Eedwing, Minnesota, end a place called Lake Maryj he was in 
church activity and 'Wa.B the parson of the church. He bui.lt a church--
he was tue paato:t' of a chm-ch in st .. Paul on Seventh St~et and Broadway, 
a stru9ture tbat wae built during the time that he was the J;>aatol:'. 

(Do you think that you may baye gotten some of yo1~ SOQial.ideas through 
that kind of-~?) . · 

He was the kindest man that ever lived, bUt union organization was.not in 
his f'ield. He vras interested in r~l.:f.gious work. 

(How about your mother?) 

Well, she o:f course is the lllOther 1 probably more practical than ;father J 

don.'t you see? And he.d the responsibility of raising the family. My 
oldest brother woxe the uniform of the United States for seven years and 
my younger brother, he was a member of #16 ~n Chicago and a printer by 
trade,too• I lost one brother when he ~s onl.y 12. 

(Were :there any itl(tidents of any kind tha.t you can :recall in this early 
period.which might have influenced your thinking or was this a normal 
development, do you think?) 

Well, one had to be born in an industrial community, or had to come into 
an industrial conunuuity such as the city of Streator was iu orqer to 
catch the atmosphere necessary to lead labor. There isn't any q:tWStion 
about tQ.at, · The contribution vrhich the connnunity makes is a tl:'emendous 
contribution and the development· of someone who has a flair for that type 
of activity. As Streato:t' was just suited f'o:t· that. All of the uniona 
that were in existence at that time·seemed to·have some sort o~ a local 
in the city of Streator,audatl of that information--Samuel Gompers,the 
gl'eat leaderof the American Federation of Labor, can'()! there a number 
of ·times to-~one time to invite the green glass blowers' organization 
to join ·the Amer:tca.n JOOderat;Lon of Labor, and because it was that type 
of community and so many labor officials came to the city of' Streator 
in the early days. The tendency was to pay some attent~Gn to what they 
were doing, and I, of course, was enthused by it .. -by whe.t they had ;i;n 
m~d. · · · 

(Were the people of Streator at that time ot a ~peciaL background1 We~e 
they mostly Scandinavian?) 

No; there were very ·fel'l' Scandinavians ;tn the city o:r Streato:r:. We had-
the coal miners came ~om the British Isles. They were from Wales and 
fron1 Scotland and from ~ngla.nd, and they were the early settlers around the 
city of Streator. Later on the Slovaks came in, and they too worked in 
the coal miue, don't you see, and then later still the Italians came into 
the city of' Streator. It's a very cosmopolitan sort of' a community vrhere' 
they say that 17 tongUes a~e spoken daily in that city. · 

(What was the population in those days?) 
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In those days they had about 10,000 or 11~000 people and today we have 22,000. 

(It is an unu.sual pattern for labor e.cti'Vity despite its sma,ll size.) 

It was the tnaiu activity in tha·t community for a lopg numbe·:r of yea:t's. 

(How do you account :for the f'act that you we:re selected as,:a. delegate 
in that early p@riod., A:rter all, you were just a, young man at tb.e time.) 

• 
~. . 

My association~ the Typograpbical.Union was selecting delegates to the 
central body and someone suggested that Sode:rstrom might serve in that 
capacity With credit to the union and :perha:Ps the cent:t•al body would be 
glad to have him. They felt that I had certain talents and certain abilit~es 
that might be appreciated in tb.e cent raJ. body, and so when l became a 

delegate up there they 1'i:t.~·at ~lected me. vice-president and then tb.e president 
res~gned, so I automatically became president of the Streator central body. 

(Can you recall anY incident in the Stl:'eator l~bor movement in which you 
'Were able to. show qL'lal:tties or leadership that made you a. natural choice 
for a delegate?) 

Well, they felt that anyone who was eloquent 1\l:l.d who could :put into words 
the feeling that these folks had in their hearts and who was faithful to 
himself and his real f'eel:lngs with respect to labor's great cause weuld 
natura];y' become a. leade1· and they wanted someone to--a.nd the strange part 
of it was that they seiected a yoUJ;);g man. Moat of these men that I've 
mentioned were 20 years older than I was, but they thought that If I could 
get into the aaeembly and if we could just pass this legielat:t.on. The only 
thing that makes me f'eel bad is the :fact that most of' these people died 
before they had the privilege of' enjoying the legislation that they were 
adv9~ating, don't you see! 

(John Williams did live beyond the wo~kman 1 s co1qpensation period, didn't he?) 

<byes, the woa:-.knne.n 1s conwensation act grew out of that Cherry Mine di.sasper 
where some 883 people lost their lives and it was Johnny Williams who go~ 
in touch with the Chicago Mil1mukee Railroad :people,who own that mine, and 
eneouraged them to help to set up:-. wo:d.~men •s co:mpellaation act in the 
state of Illinois. He also coaxed them into paying the fUneral expenses and 
to set; aside a t'und for the education of the orphans of these children whose 
fathers died in that Oherry Mine disaster. Johnny Williams acted late.r on 
as the arbi trato:t.' for the Htar.t ,S'eha~ and Marx :peo;ple and he became their 
illlpartia.l chairina.n of that board that ~i:x:es the :prices or e.ll these operations 
in the clothing industry. He wal;; the first itt\'Pal:'tisJ.. chairman to act in that 
capacity. Johnny Williams was a great man. 

(You have a remarkable memory, Reub. You know we had. a Ma!;lter'6 the:;~is 
w-ritten on Johnny W:i.ll:i.ama. Apparently there was a big lliass of his papers 
le'f't over in historical libraries here and one of our students went through 
that--) 
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The· man was brilliantj and he liked people that could discuss matters with 
him. He used 'to come up \v.i th his column for the newspaper and there would 
be some point in there--something he would point up--and I was interested iu 
and·I 1d discuss that with him. I got to know him pretty well~ and it 
was Johnny Williams who wanted me to @et into· economic activity because he 
thought there was a chance to clo something worthwhile, explaining al.l the 
time, of course, that you can't expect any appreciation and darned little 
cxedit for this type of service, but men in that field are 50 badly needed 
"why don't you. go dmm to tbe library and get tb.:I.s bool{ and get that book" 
and he had a list of them. 1 read eve~ one of them that he pointed outj 
so I didn't waste any time in my reading. It wa.s stuff that was really 
helpful to me. 

(He had a gro~p o~ men or bo~ who used to attend some classes--) 

That was that Sunday evening course that I spoke of. He was the cheiirms.n 
of the Sunday evening course, and he ~ould ~ct as the chairman of these 
meetings and'he knew- all of the notabl.es at the time who we:r:-e on the 
Chautauqua stage and Johnny Williams was a :friend of the1l'S but he was 
able to get the best talent in our country to come to ·tbis sun~ay evening 
cours~, and the prica was only 25 cents. 

(Do you tQink he may have had some considerable influence on your#fi) 

Jobnny Williams and Arthur Shay and a very remarkable l~dy by the name of 
Mrs. Fred Leroy, who wns the editor of the Streator ):nd~Tmndept r;Cilllfl:-il·· 
and once in ·a:·, while when she ran out of subject me.tte!'s for the 
editorial colUmn, she'd c6me and ask·me to write the editorial that day, 
and so I'd sit down and do it. I · alwa.ye had something cur)."ent that was 
interesting for the public to read, and I could do that work very well. 
Folks ~ave said that I'm a good speaker, but I think.that I 1m a better 
writer. 

(Yo¥'ve been writing for a long time, since ~he early days. Have you 
kept any file of your writings ove!'.tbis ti~?) 

No, only in the cou:t'se--in here, now most o:f the o:fi':lcere 1 report to oUJ;" 
annual convention is prepared il). tb.is o:ffice and that Of COUI:'Se Will be 
found in the'official proceedings of each annual convention. The officere 
report, and tha.t touches all of the cuttent subject that we •ve had.· 
something to do witn during the past year, in the IllinoiS State Federation 
of Labor. · 

(When yGU were a ne,.tspa:per reporter did you cover all kinds of--1 
No, I covered prize fights. 

( Oh, .is' that so?) 

I wrote tbe--I wrote articles fo~ labor pape~s; Peoria Labor News was one 
ot them. r did that.for a long tirne~-without compensation--just 
bece.use I l.iked to w:ri te. 
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(This was after you became a pe.:d of the labor movement?) 

~hat' a right. And as a member of the c.ent:t>al body I wr0te two colUil!O.s~

one general news for the city or streator because thePeoria Labor News 
had the circulation in my community there, you see, and another column 
.that I called 'Doings in Printerdom~ vthich was devoted largely to the 
activities in the typographical industry. 

(Were these both listed under your name?) 
do with 
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Well, I t~nk tne coLumn that had to/the printe~s waa? but I had a by-line 
there, but I didn. 't on the ethel.'. Some of' it I don't think I wanted the 
by-Line on. · 

(What kind o:r a mB.n was this· Mr. ~Was he interested in the Labor· 
movement?) 

His father ~minister and an. attorney. His mother wa.a e.lso an e,ttorney. 
~Atthur ~was a school teacher at the outset and then studied 
law and became a very v~ry successfUl attorney. He ~an for the office 
of J'\.lstice of the SU.p:t:"eme Court of Illinois on the Bull Moose ticket back 
in 1914 and rega.~ded as b1·iJ.lia.nt attorney. His :rather was a member o:f' 
the Kn:i.g'hts o:f' Labor, by the way. 

(Oh is that so7) 

Yes. And. a very active member and the elder Shay.__, wa,s one of t}:i9se who 
invaded the South a.:f'ter the war- was over and tried to carry out some {lort 
of ·:9.·~ program to heal the bad feel:i.ngs between the No:Mih ~d South. A 
brilliant orator. Well,·iArthur ·Shay himself vms not such a brilliant 
orator, but a. very callable attorney, and :Possibly the outstanding 
attorney of my community, ~ either before or since that time. 

(Did he re:presen·i; J..abo:~.· unions as au attorney?) 

No, no Arthur Shay never did1 but the· :rather did.. lie represented the . 
old Knights of Labo:r and w.s very active :tn there. The canmruni ty was more 
or less wound up with labor organizations one'way or another. There 
aren't any :r-ich people in the community. It ts a very democratic sort 
of a town because the owners of the plant do not live in Streator. 
They're absentee owners, don •-t you se~, so the colllniun.ity is made up 
of su;pervisors and ell).}?J..oyees, don 1t you see, and. none of them too ~;realthy,. 
in f'act they ha.ve to depend upol). each other to such : an .t ·extent that you 
have a democratic community. I've n.ever ntovea: ot\t of tb.eie be~ause I 
~ike that atmosphere. 

(During your youth there before you became active in politics yourselfJ 
whe.t was the politica.l complexion?) 

It has always been republiqan, in fact the ~ole couttty of LaSalle is 
re~ublican, and that was one of the things that ama~ed the people after 
I got into the lll.Sselllll\ly. In :t'a.ct Eugene B. Debs one time came to -
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my home an.d he thougb.t it was strange that I should be sea:t.ed on the 
republican side. In fact it amazed him. lie Baid.. "I.don 1t see hoW' you can 
get along tr.Lth these h:i.gh finders on the l:'epub11ca.n side. 11

• He'd been 
talking about--that noo~ he had been discussing one big union. I said 
well there are somethi~gs about you Mr. Debs that I don't understand either. 
I said you don 't~~you 1rere discussing the possibility of one big union, 
now you don.'t believe that do you Mr. Debs? thEt you want to organize the 
th:I.ng on that basis'? Well, he sa:td yes he did.1 i.1t dt5 you believe that a 
sectiou ha.n~hou.ld be paid as much a.s the engineer. Ite said, ''Why sure," 
he/said~~~~- costs as much for tne secttiion hand to maintail!n his 
family as it does the engineer, and Without the sec·t;ion hand ·the engineer 
wouldn't have any job~ don't you see. l-Tell, I said that wasn't what you 
folks did. I know that you're a 1~ailroa.d ml\ln, Mr. Debs, and an. engineer. 
YoUX .f'olks .fo:rmed an organization of engineers. ·You '.re ·paid about four 
t:i.mea as much as the section hand. And he said nyes that's what we did~ 
but tha.t doesn't m~e it right. See, it '·ought to be one 'tfig union.'' 

I kidded him about his socialism at tha.t time., and explained. to him that 
I didn't think he'wa~ arguing his socialiat.n right. And he eaid "No'l. 
What do you think it ought to be? 11 And I sa~d that in this community 
where I live thel:e wouldn 1t be a.nv: change made with respect to the way 
people wo~k even if we had soci~l1sm. Here we all live together. We go 
to the same schools together. We go to 'bhe same churches together, and 
we ~elong to ~be same lodges togethe~. We Work in these plants together. 
We produce' eve1;ythin.g together, except in sharing tb.e pro:t':l t . That part 
of' the evolution hasn 1i;· taken :place. Now why don ''t you ~rgue your 
eocialiam that way? Profit sharing proposition. · 

I ll'as amused here recently when Waltel' Reuther m;.s talking about sharing 
:profits in the a.utomobile industry, and promoted the thing as a nev 
:proposition, \vhen as a matte);' of :tact it had be~n iJ!! ;ditl) thoi•oughly;, 
discussed and tho~oughly understood years hack ~ among the pioneers 
the labor movement, :Lucluding~;~ebs' idea of eourse was to teke 
over industry,. -t'he government,::: .~that sort of thing, but later on 
Mr. Olander ~s to visit the city or Milwaukee and he was to pay a man 
by tne name of Victor Berger a visit, who owned the newspaper up there. 
So I to1d bim or the talk that I'd had with E~ne Debs, and Debs didn't 
think much of that type o£ Qocialism. I sa1d 1you put it up in.your way, 
Mr. Olander, to Victor :Berger and a.sk him what he has to say with respect 
to establishing a profit-sharing or e. public o1r.nership proposition where 
:people can share the p:r;-o:fita)• So he went u.p there and. he tal.k.ed to Victor 
Berger and when he came back he said. he outlined the thing to Ml;.Be:rger 
and said at that point ~art of the evolution hadn't taken place that 
people ought to sha:r.'e in the pro:f':l.tl$·as rrell as the. activities of these 
things, and. he said "Do you kuo1v what he said, Soderstrom'l" I said no. 

11He $aid, 'That 's damn good social'ism.J 1 11 So Mr. Berger agreed that that 
proposition m~ght work out. 

(How do you a~count for the fact that Streator was so strongly uttionizad 
~t such an early stage of the game!) 
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Well~ the people of tne united Kingdom, Great Britain, had established a 
labor movement that seemed to be effective in the British Isles prior to 
the time that the~r came to Streator. The influence of unionizing~-the 
original influence~~came from the people from the British Isles. By the 
wey, Johnny Willirun:s came from Wales, you know. He was born over there. 
'l'he same was true of Manly Davis, and the same was true of many of the 
great leaders in the movement o:f labor. High grade 1 lrl.gh minded :people 
thoroughly honest which 'l-Ias refreshing to talk to--stubbomly on. the 
square--those kind of people. They came frdm the British Isles and they 
\vere going to :t'onn unions in these Unt ted .States iLi.ke they had in old 
England. 

( ?) 

We've been in exi$tance oi!-the Typographical 'Union ha$ been in existance . 
. over l30 yea~s •. And NX Horace Greeley was our rirst p~eaident, the man 
who said 11Go West young man." Gro1-r up with this ·country. We've had 
notables like Benjamin Franklin and othe:r;s who ~ii cards ;tn the 
Typographical Union. ~ 

(How far back does the local in Streator go?) 

Well, i~'ve been unionized~-they h~d one local there that failed in the 
early days, but local.#333~ the one that I 1m a member o:t' bas been in 
existence ~- I'm not g,uite ~ure, it will be about 55 or 6o years. 

(Th~ wasn't too much before you ... ~) 
No the union was in exist~ce and I worked.under the supervision of 
Local #3ff3 in Streator vrhen I first went to 'WOrk, don't you see. ·They 
take charge· or their apprentices the minute you come into a print shop. 

(Did you hold any positions in the local?) 

Oh, yes, I was ~resident of my local union, and ~ thoroughly enjoyed 
that experience. 

(For ho~ long were you president?) 

Well, I acted as president a .number of yetars. The scale was vecy low. 
The printers were .J?S.id $12 a week at that time. The forenuan was :paid 
$15 a week· and gradually of course WR! finally got the wage ~;~cale up to 
$42 a week at the time that I -~in 1930 when I became president o~ the State 
Federe.tion of Labor, but prior to that time) I p@.rl:i.cipated in all o1' the 

· negotiations aud we raised that wage level from $12 to $42 during the 
time that I was act:I.V'ely worldng at the trade. I'm still a member1 and 
I ~ay mY dues as do all other working membera. Although I'm not called 
upon to do that, I do pay them. .• 

(You were a working printer for a. good many years, is that right?) 
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I worked. s.t mytrade until I was 43. Atl.d I'd come down here and exercise 
my talent:s in the Gene raJ. Assembly for six months. stay here for t'Wo or 
three da.ys a 'Week and then go. home to~~~· 

(And they wo~ld let yo~ off--) 

Yes, l'.d be of'f' on thoae days. The Pj~ are free, they can select 
a substitute. If thel.~e 's a substitut~~·you_ don't even have to consult ~ 
a.uthori ty in the com:posi:ng room. If YD'!J. walked into a :p:riut. shop and you . 
cat"ried a card aud .. I kuew you were a coi::npetent :printer, I co~ld say well 
re:preaent my job. Sit d..ovm here and go to work until I c0me back .. And 
that 1 s all there is to it~ You s:l;t down and go to wo:rk. There 1 s no need 
to consult anypody except me. And y'ou can staythere until l come back •. 
I have to ~ wo:t'k one day a year in ordel' to hold my si tua.t;l.on or to 
hold my position, don't you see.-~~det the rulea of the Typographical 
Union. But I can put on a substitute and he can se:tve in that capacj.ty 
for me unt;tl such tillle ·as I come back. Now I can stay away for ten years, 
but I 'd have to work one d.ay a year in order to hold my :position. But 
I ~urrendered my job when I became President ot the State Federation. 

(You had not held a position iri the atate Federation before that time.) 

That's right. l was vice-president for a year. 

(And before that7) 

JUst working under the direction of labor officials. l was very :fond 
of' Js,ck Walker and I thought no greater lllan ever lived ~d Victor 
Olander--he ~s my closest ·chum and associate for 27 oonsequtive years. 

(~en you were in legislature you didn't have any official position in 
the Federation at the~is that .right?) 

Yes, m:'rom 1930 to 1936 I~ sat .:tn that .Assembly as the President 
ot· the nlinois State .Federat.ion of' Labor. . 

(Oh,·.ia that so?) 

I did that unt~l 1936. And ! wanted to do that because there was always 
a sort of a feeling tha.t a labor ofric1aJ. couldn't carry on that type 
of work and still be a labor official but I wanted to demonstrate that 
that 1a possible.~ A person elected to publ~c office) if ne 
bankrolls himself, ;pays his own expenses, and he 1s obligated to nqbne, 
then he's free to serve whomever he pleases after he's elected to 
publ:i.c office. I bankrolled my own campaign~ eve17 one of them. 

(You mean you didn't get any support from labor?) 

No ! wouldn 't accept a penil.Y. 

(Is thet ao?) 
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We formed the idea or a political league--a Aeague for political education-
not exactly a new thing because in the county of Lasalle when I started to 
aspire for public office and antagonized those who. have. control over the 
affairs of men, I found it necessary to form a political league. We called 
;t t tl1e LaSalle County Voters ' Defense League. Xt was m.ade up of representa
tives of about 70 unions in the county of LaSalle and ~e would meet each' 
Suqday for seven Sundays before the election day, and I would address these 
people and we had about 75 or 80 people attend these meetings, and they 
would go back home and on election day they would act as precinct committeemen, 
don't you see. And they'd.man every precinct in the industrial centers of 
the county a.nd that was th~ way tbat I won. Two or three times the Republican 
party up there, they read me out of the party with their resolutions, their 
motiona, or something of that k:lnd, because they said that. I wasn't a re~l 
Re:vublic~m, which was t:rue. I was t'Uhlling on the Republican ticket. I mety 
have been a visionary, and. an idealist, but I was practical enough to :dd.e on 
the kind of vehicle that would get me to the plaoe wnere r wanted to go. 
But if a, politician will pay b.is own campaign expenses, then he 'a free. 

(The first time you ran, how did yo~ get the ~epublican nomination? Did you 
have opposition for it7) 

Yes, serious oppo&ition. The only time in my life that the tact that I was 
a scandinavian was of any value to me~ the Northeastaection of the county 
was made up of Scandinavians. And I went up there and on the basis of 
the ~act that I came from that element, and they were pretty ~lanish) they 
voted for me. And then I put up a tremendous campaign, Most of it wae 
confined to visiting in the homes of people in the various sections, and I 
could pick out 25 or 30 homes that l would get into in a day, just tal.k 
to the people-- "I'm a candidate fo:t' the o:f'fice of state Eepresentati ve. 
I need your bel~, e.ud if you can hel;p me consc:tenttously, I'll thoroughly 
appreciate itn'you see. And that type of' campaigning paid off. B-ut I 
waa·busy doing that for seven or eight ~onths, before the election date. 
When I was elected 1t surprised everybody, in~luding my Republican associates~ 
don't you see. I beat Ole Benson, who had been the sheriff of' LaSalle county 
and who had been in the Oeueral Assembly for a long, long ti111e. 

(Oh, it was his seat that you were campaigning f6r?) 

Yes, knocked him off. He was an enemy of labor. 

(Did .you have pdmacy o:p:po~ition afte.1.· that?) . 

Every election tor 20 years. l don't think there is a man in Illinois 
who has been through as many campaign~ as I have. They cooked up cam.pa.igna 
every election, la~gely because--not because they disliked me :personallyy~ 
but beca.-uee they didn't like the labor program that X was advocating then.. 
l would advocate the thing at home or in the meetings of the Chamber ot 
Commerce or any place I happened to be. Cburches, at ~n' s meetings, Labor 
Day, at Fourth o:t' July l:!el.ebrations, it 'WBs Juet one constant agitation fo~ 
this program of bills. They've been enacted into law, · 
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(Who were the kinds of people who supported you? These 80 people for e~ample 
you mentioned?) 
tiYf, 
No, they came from all of the local unions in the county of LaSalle. They 
formed my organization because I c'ouldn' t get support from the political 
organization, you see, and many me~chants supported me. ·1 belonged to the 
Lodge of Elks, and they often made uae of my talents in their minstrel shows. 
I used to be their 1-nter.locutor and, things of that kind; while they would 
$ay the.t I had the labor union viewpoint, and they felt that Soderstrom was 
a pretty dece~t fellow, and I had support other than labor support. I had 
a. good deal of fanu support- ... at t:tmes--at other times I did.n 1t have. There 
were times though when they felt uni~ns were doing the right thing and they 
backed us. 

(Did you campaign in the ~~areas?) 

Yea~ whenever they in vi ted me out there, I was there. Jl,nd then they got 
into an open shop f'ight there in Stree.tor; back in 1.923. The whole town 
developed into a sol~ of a CiVll War. They tied up every plant in that 
coillllll.U'J.ity. They wouldn't sign an agreement with any labor union in that 
comtmmi ty 7 don 1t you see 1 and ove:r 700 people had to move out of St!l'ee.tor. 
Since tben the town has been reorganized again and it's still air-tight 
and bul~et-proof so ~ar as vnions are concerned. 

(Who was responsible for that d.r:lve?) 

Well, the e:mployers J t)::tey finall-y ma.de up their minds :following the First 
World War in J.923; they formed what they called the Ame~ican Plan. lt 'a a 
good deal similar to the agitation that vre l::uwe today. And one of the 
~~ots that was thoroughly unionized where they were going to destroy the 
uniona if they could, was Streator. That ~ight lasted over 18 months. 

(Were they the local employers, or did the absentee owners--?) 

Well1 the absentee employers, the Manufacturers' Associa.tionJ and 
everybody else concentrated on the city of Streator to destroy the unions. 
They ran into the darn~dest o:pposi tion you ever aa.w. Labo1· can f'igbt when 
they have good leaders. · 

(There we~e a good ln~lY strikes at this t1me?) 

Eve1~ plant in town was st1~ck-~tied up. 

(Is that so?) 

Some of the:m never reopened. It took the town about 15 ~ars to get over 
tha't fight. The manufactu;t'er,s inveigJ.ed the lll.el.'chante to join with them. 
They were going to refuse to enter into coutractural relationships with 
unions in the :future. They were going to establish l'rhat they called 
the American Plan, and that meant to wipe out the union shop and every 
la'bor contract in the coUll.llUJJ.i ty. OUr problem was then twice the size of 
what it is now1 because we hadn't had that expe~ience in 19231 and today 
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it's tho~oughly unionized again. There isn 1t a single person wlm works 
for a living in Streato~ but what. he· belongs to a union. 

(~-lhen did you reach that point aga1n'1 Was it during the 30's?) 

Well, ·yes, right a:fter the--we :·began to reach it right after the election 
of Roosevelt. The \lnions wax-e. legalized f'ollow:tng that Wagner Act, so we 
had become legal and-constitutional, don't you see. We were all right. 

{Why didn't tbe toW11 go Democratic around tnat time?) 

Well, I don't know. ~he town could go Democratic. Sometimes we have had 
Detnocratic mayors in the town. A Dr. Le.ster who came back a.f'ter the Fi:rst 
World War was over and ran on the Democratic ticket, and he waa elected. 
Then they changed to the·Commission form of government so l'm not so sure 
but what the present t;naycn:jhts name is Eutay, but what b.e is a Democrat. 
But they have a Commission form of government, where you don't have pa1~ies. 
You're not supposed to have pa.rty activities in there. 

(But es far as the Gep.eral. P-ssembly is concerned that Senato1·ial district 
hs.s always been true Republi::an with one Democrat r) 

Yes. It couldcnange, of course. I've seen times in LaSalle County when 
if you had a primary vote in the--you'd have the election vote in the 
primary, where peopl~ would all turn out and you'd have everybody in ·the 

. county voting in the Drimary. But the times that they have done that 1 

they have all vote~ in the Republican primary, because some of tne 
candidates that were ~ning for office on tne Be;p~blican ticket "ivere 
supposed to have some connection with the Klu IO..ux. ICl.an, and it excited. 
the ;population to such an extent that we had au elect:Lon vote in the 

rimary because eve bod 1 El r:l to see that these people that bad Klan 
connections wou be defeated, and they Were. I've seen the county go 
Democratic. One time James li~l.h_on Lewis carried the county by 11,000 
votes against Ruth Hannah McCo~~ But tha~s a. rare occe.sion when things 
like that occur J but the people are intelligent peo:ple and tb.ey ce.t:J. vote 
any ticket that they want to vote, but the county polit*cs have always. 
been more or less Republican and they feel that their friends are running 
for office on that-ticket so they vote for the~r fri~nds. 

(Were you ever involved in local community politics-~) 

. No. I confined all my activ~ties to the State Of course, then 
som.etimes you'd have a friend running for local office that you liked very 
well, I helped seve:t~al"~r talked for .them, don't you see? r:r they "'ere 
friendly, and I felt they ~~e friendly to labo~. · 

(How did your wife feel about all this?) 

Well~ ~he was a grand ~erson and mostly interested in her home and her 
family and she rathe~ encouraged me in most of the things that I did. 
~Maybe my severest critic~ on me wae Mrs. Soderstrom 
during herf lifetime. Sb.e was very J?roud and very glad to have me en~a.ged 
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in thie type of activity. She was of Scotch extraction and born in 
Scotland, by the way. 

(Were you m~ried in Streator?) 

Yes. ·r was marrie~n 1912 on.December 2. She passed away seven years 
ago·. 

(And you l:tved in Streator. ell that time?) 

Yes. They tried to lllO'Ve me out of there a. numbet> of' times~ but I 
ne-ver wanted to move. The facts in the case are that the city of 
Streator gave me my f'irst chance to exercise mY talents, my original 
friends were there, don't you see, and are still there, many of them, 

15 

and xny interests we1-•e there, my home was there, I lived there, e.nd ~ 
despite the :t'act that my asaoc:I.ates in the State Federation . .rstiggested . 
a n~ber of times that I move to Springfield? I 1ve always refused to ao 
that. I live :ln Streator. My children ~vera born there . My people, 
many o:f them, were ·buried there, end I intend to live tbm:e until l 
paaa on. 

one of the things that influenced my early activities wae the contact 
that I was fortunate to have with Samuel Gompers. Sam told me at one 
time when-~ we~ needed money to help the people that were locked 
out in 1921 to ·1923 in the city of Streator, that he felt that we were 
going to make. progress. · Gompere sa:l'.d tha.t "'re would m~e J?rogress day 
by day and ste~ by step, and he turned to me and looked at.me rather 
sharply, and he said, 11Young man, you know you. can climb the bignest 
mountain if you've got the ,l>a.tience' to do it one step a,t a time. 11 

That :philosophy had a lot to do with the--guiding tb.e activities that 
I've beeu engaged in. I also--in line with what he suggested tbat 
young la.bor leade:r6 ought to do--l made a study o:f the Constitution 
aud the Bill of R1gnts and the Dee~exation of Independence because 
Samuel Gompera believed that labor officials ou~t to be thoroughly 
familiar with these documents and it they allo~hese documents to guide 
them, that they wouldn 1t go far wrong in the labor field. 
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Intervi , IT w1 th Reuben Soderstrom by Mil ton ~rber, 6-4-58. 

(D) 

(S) I iv1.ce p:reslhdeut of the· Ulinois &'tate Federation of W.bor and. a member 
o£ the eoutive· Board. 'rhe office of Preaident was made vacant by the resig~ 
nation f Eb.hn H. Walker who had served successfully in that capaci-ty for 17 yee.rs. 

I This b.a:gpened in the year of 1930. Preeident Walker resigned du:d.ng the month 
o:t' JUne I Yiqe Presidents Eobert Higby and Tom Kelly jointly .f'Uled the 
preside tial office until the annual convention was held in sept~ber of 1930. 
As a m ·rer of the lllinoia House of Representatives I had been very act:lve 
as the · gislative spokestnan :for labor on the floor of the House since 1918, 
a perio . of 12 years . Vice )?residents Kelly and Higby were not familiar >11th 
J.egis1a. Jve work and the entire official f'a.mily wap:teCl someone active :i.n t:M.t 
fie~d t head the Hederation. I was in legislative ~ctivity and seemed to be 

• ·)1.. the ~o . fa.l choice. The Ex.ecutive Board unan:I.mously elected me Pre~ident at 
:(?..t~:~:· ., .. , the clo r of the Springfield., illinois, 1930 con\i'ention. Up to the ;present -tilne, 
: ~~; ~J).- 't perio: of 28 years, I have never had a,ny opponent m.• O),)positio)J. for re ... election. 

~,,.,,\-' (D) No.
1 

in the early days of your presidency a,s I understand it the Federation 
. ~ faced a lfe rather diff'icul t problems. ?.I.rst of all there was the ma.tter o:f.' the 

..... ~ Depress . n, and then you had in tlle State of Illinois the controversy a.moug the 
lr.~ Mine Wo What steps did you take to deal with these ;problems'! 
1r 
~·· ....... 

• 
~ ... 
w:: 
~ 
Q 

~ 
'C 
~ ,.....) 

\}~ 

(S) I ' cowaged the P:t-esident of the United States to provide proper care f'or 
aged pe le and those who were unemployed. Uhder the direct~on of ~es:i.dent 
Fraru<li' D. Roosevelt the UUited States Congreaa enacted the Social Security 
Act whi :provides pensions :for the aged and unemplo~ent insurance benefits for 
those w • b are unemployed a.nd cannot find work. Under the pressure of! the labor 
movemen ~ particularly the tllinois State Federation of Labor, old age 
assiata.ce legislation and the present Workmen's unemployment Iu$urance Act 
were pa. ed. This ~s and was federal-state cooperative legislat~on and 
require: the setting up of 63 agencies throughout the iJJ.dust:dal centers where 

era could registe~ vfuen unemployed and apply fa~ unemployment benef:i.t 
I helped State Director of Labor Marti~ p. Durl~ plan these agencies. 

Dur~ .. terwards, yea:t'S later 1 became Secretary of' Iabo,- on the Cabinet of' 
J;Teside:f Etsenhowex-. 

(D) At: 'this time did the Federation take any special action Ol' pass any special 
resoJ.ut bna with rega:rd to the unemplo;vment problem'! 

(s) A ·.trge number of resolutions were passed by the annua~ conventions of the 
lllinoi. State Federation of lAbor directing attention to the destitution of 
unemplo d people and we, t~ offioial.fami1y of the State ~ederation of Labor, 
worked . ~nstantly with al.Jf.:'the groups that we:re interested in securing relief' of' 
some ld: l for those who were not able to find employment. . 

(n) Wh t happened to the membership of the Federa.tion at thia time7 

(s) Th:. I membership of the Federation of Labor d1tlndled until we had less than 
200 7 000 embers. But since that t~e, of course7 it has been built up to its 
present! embersh~p. 
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(D) s the membership in--"' 

(S) I 1:m G ing to that. 

(D) Oh, :l.u have that later. What about this matter of' the :Mine Worke:r's 
controvera which was one o:f' the l,'ea.sons as 1-Te understand it for the fact th.a:b 
John Wal ter.minated his p~eaidency of the Federation~ 

' fJt H ·t;-\""-'/ 
,, '). · (S) I co~rentrated on legislative work.; and I add.:t'essed endJ.ess meetings in 
~;:~~~~:. o!der to ~~ lieve the; we're getting off--Will you tollow that thing there? 
k l 1·•·>-.·/ 
~;.-~· ... ~.. (D) Woul~ you say that you. functioned as president any ditfereut.ly than your 

predecess ~s? If so1 in what ways~ y:..;;.~:, I 
'[.,.~·. . 

(S) I c.o ·ent:t,'ated on legislative work; addressed en<lless meetings; encouraged 
the membe. hip to peraona.J.ly contact their la;wrua.kers on needed::., legislation; . 
i'n'teusif..i : the wol'k. in tb.e D.lino:i.s General Assembly by calling upon :relig!ilous 
leaders, cial welfare leaders and educatinnal leaders to pUblicly support labor 
billa. 

d a. very intimate relationship with Victor Olander. How d:l..d you 
functions, and what system ot cooperation did you work out7 

( S) Viet • r A. Olander vro..s a gl."eat man. lte :poss.essed a reasoning mind ~oThich 
was conat· .~tly reasoning. He could analyze any situation accurately and. 
evaluate , ~e opposttion to labor 1a progress in J.a.ngua.ge that needed no trans
lation. . ·a memo:ry was matchless and his judgment of pro;po:r.'tions penetrating 
and entl'l;l.: ingl;y correct.· Victor Olander waa my, constant companion for 27. years, 
and ma.ste: 'minded the labor strategy inlcourt caaea and :i.n advancing highly 
controver;~al labor billa, both on the state and national level. He was a 
natural t rcher and a dedicated leader of labor Of the &mtuel Qanpers Variety. 
He and I , ~rk.ed together and we aJ.:¥mys helped each other. 

(D) As : iident 'What did you do to increase the memberah1p of the Federat:io n'l 

·{S). As ~rsident of the State Federation ·r felt tl:at my first duty was to build. 
up and strr.ngthen the Ol'ganbation. A t:remendou$ amount of ·t1.m.e wa.s· devot~Zd to 
this act.i-y~ty. It entailed visiting l'?ca.J. unions, meeting labor officials on 
aD. lev~lrlr-w..tion&l, ata.te, and municipal--pointing out that throUgh a.n effective 
state fed 1mtion of labor in n:J.:tno1s we could. work togethel· more unitedly ~:tnd 
in close~ r.hnity than ever before. AS a result of this effort the Federation grew 
from less, han 200,000 members in 1930 to ovex- 8oo,ooo :members in 1958. 

:j . . ; . 
(D) Duri~g the Depression a local Unemployment Counel9la~ :foxmed to negotiate 
with va.ri. ps agencies like the CWA and the PWA. What position did you' take · 
With reap; ct to these cou~.la and the illinois Workers 1Ul.i:a;i:ice? 

(S) Many jd.ist~bing things develo~e<'· duxing an economic depression·. Human 
misery an; · human suffering is usually the basis f'o1· extreme red flagtsm.. Poverty 
and su.t':re . .1ng causes Communism. To relieve destitution during· the Depression, 
labor sup orbed WPA and PWA pl'ojects. '!'hey were public construction projects 
and ga.ve : ;ployruent to tens of thousands of iP.le wage earners. The State Federat.illo.n 

I 
.I 
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of Labor: d no of:ficial-connectio~, Kowever, ~th the Illinois Workers Alliance. 

(D) Did: ou attempt to settle any jurisdictional disputes among affiliates of 
tne Fede:' tion in your capacity as Pr~sident? 

( s) At •·I e request of AFL Prasideu~ V/illiam Green, I acted as an a:t'bi trntor in· 
a juris~ t~onal dispute between tne Meatcutters and Butcher Workroen 1 s National 
t.Tnion an~ tne Retail Clerk's Internatioool Association. 1;. a.lso b.elped to atre.ighhen 
out a se~' ous labor ~-upply situation i~;'tos .Angeles, California, central boar.:. 
Two othe· controvers~al matters·were investigated and resolved at least part1ally 
through ' efforts ill Min_neapolis, Miimeaota,. and in St. Louis Missouri. I was a 
member a · :ro:r ten yeara-~EBecreta.ry of the AFL ~omm.i ttee on Resolutions and . 
wo:r:~ea. v close to Preaia.ent Green, 1-httb.evT W.f! and oi:her AFL officers. 

(D) Wha, role did you vlay dUl~ing the original split between the AFL and OIO 
in tlle···:t, ~0 1 a? 

($) - ~ ~: ~ in .attendance at t;le AFL' Atlantic City convention in 1935 and saw the 
:fist figlp and exchange of blo'W'S between John L. Lewis and William Hutchinson. 
This inc pent sparked the formation of the CIO. Charles P. Howard, president of 
the Inte pationa.l Typog:rophical Union, became 'the first Secretary of the CIO. 
John L. 'Wis 1 of' course, became President. The TY,t?ogra,phical Union, of rrhich 
I am.a·m ber, through Prea~dent Howard contributed much to getting the CIO off 
to a go start.. As Secretary . oi' the Committee on Reaolut!ona I made the motion 
tllat the: ew Yo:t~R J\F.L .. CIO merger convention tuo years ago which united. these tvro 
great na ~anal organizations :tuto one united federa:b:ton on the natioilal J.evel. 

(D) Did ~u ever get involved in CanlJ?aigna to organize workers, either of 
fede:raJ.jibor unions or . in locals of in.te:t'Mtiolial. Ul::J.iona? . 

(S) Or~~izational ma~ters are conducted,by our parent body, the AFL-CIO and 
by the i:?jternati.onaJ. union. .IU1 organizers both paid and V9luntB:ry are 
comm:tasi;?eed by the .1\FL-CIO. However, when in\Tited. to pa:t"ticipate in au 
organizi campaign, I i!W.'\-rays l;'espond. I have 'been ):1.elp:ful to the United 
Mine\rioX'k Irs tn this activity, and a.J.so the Cement Workers and tb.e Glass Workers, 
all nati !nru. and interne,tio:o,al. uniona. Aa P);'eaidep:b of the Streato:t' Trades and 

I 4 . ~ Labor Co cil 5 years ago I organize~ ~"Teamsters loca.l urdon. 
' ' . 

(D)· wer: you ·eV"er ca.lled down 'by any unions to help them meet their internal 
problema· 

( S) . As n officer c£ the AFL Convention Committee on ResolutiQnS I participated 
i.n the Sf!lution of ·a.l;l ju.'t~isdj.ctiona.l' problems which came tot he attention o:f our 
Committe~: during the past 20 ~ars. That is to say I acted. on these matters until 
two yea~. ago when my services on this committee ended to make a place for 
:arother . ve McD::ma.ld, President of the International Union of Steelworkers, vmo 
1s now 1;

1 
s Secretary. . 

(D) Ha~ you taken a~y part in collective barg&ining since becoming President 
of the , deration? 

I 
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(S) l J;j'l.ped. to bring aboo.t collective bargaining betvreen the U of I 
authorit es and the academic employees at that g~eat educational institution. 
I have . rected the wor1t and helped to unionize state and municipal employees 
ana aausl d to be introduced in the General Assembly ~egislation designed to 
allow p ·. lio employees to enter into a. contractual re1ation$hip with goveX'n
menta·l 

1 
dies including school boa:rds. 

(:D) I a~ppose you:r: main :fun.-atidti:.Lln the Federation hal5 been your work with the 
legisla~~e in ~ringfield. tfuat would you say bave been your.major accomplish~ 
ments i~lthis respect1 

{S) R~jdial and beneficial labor legislation is the aim1 purpose, and objective 
of the linois State Fede:r.a:bion of labor. Our major accom;plishment -was the 
en.-;t..ctule~ of the Injunction Limitation Bill which meant an erlensim of 
fX'eedom,!.l:i.berty 1 and equ.:<Ui ty in th.e econonU.c :field. It gave wage ea;rners 
the ri~t to exercise the Constitutional guarantees of free press, free speech 
and pead~ful assembly when they were out on strike jus~ the same as when there 
vro.e no ~trilre • The Bill which outlawed. the yell.ow-dog contx-a.cta can also be 
regarde~~as a major accomplishment in the rteld of human freedom and numan ~1ght • 
. Tile sam~ is true of blind pensions and mother pensions 1egi$lation. The 
Wor~~ Compensation and Occupational Diseases Act, the Wo='s E.!.ght-![our 
:D:ty . the Que J:hy of Rest in Seven Bill, a. Permissive Free Text~Book Lavr, 
the ent te Social Security program of old age assistance, old age penaions, 
a.nd un Ployment inaurance benefits, and dozens of ·other labor billa. All o~ 
tb.ese b.' ls 1-rere prepared_, p1•esented and supported b;r the Pl'esident of the 
D.lirloi~· .state FedeX'ation of Iabo;r. The:re is no exception. 

(iD) You·: ave dealt \'f.Lth a considerable number of different governors. mwe 
you not. ed any dtrferences 1n your relations wtth th~? 

. ' 

(S) Co~ 1 rary to the cu.rreut opinion, labo.r was never popular in legislative 
halls. ·lf.t the beginning of our legislati'lfe activity, one coul"d feel the · 
psychol~:f! of opposition. Strange as it may seem the public press opposed 
eve~ l.~slative proposal. They helped to raise the ugly cry of Socialism 
against : ea~h and every J?:ro;posa.l, regardless of its need and merit • Things are 
better · w, of course. No attempt is made to t.ar an.d. feather labor leaders or 
torlde ~ em out of' town on a mil; but the forc~s that were antagonist to the 
rights ~f labor at the outset are still ~n that frame of mind. OUt of the 
~oo or mpre bills help'ful.illg ~mvtnag people and enacted during Iny tilDe not one 
of them ;!were ever supported by either management or the public press. They 
were pa~r1 ed over the opposition. of 1a.bor 1 s enemies. In a~~ to your question, 
I served. in the Illinois ~neraJ. Aaaetnbly unde:~.· Franl'>. 0. ~.ot ~ !en Small, 
lewis n· :rrson, and Hen:t>y Horner. Since leaving the House of Representatives in 
1938, I:p.a.ve worked with Oovern611s Green, Stevenson, and Stratton.. All of these 
governo f vrhen theyfinally understood. the problems confronting working ·people 
honestl~ tried to help them,. d.o something worthwhile for them. They signed the 
labor legislation wh~ch I have referred to in this interview. 

(D) A:p·J~·t from legisla.tive matters, what p:t,'~orliot\ of your t1me is devoted. 
to publ!p relations and public service activ~ties? 

'I 
I 

i 
i 
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. ~S) By ~~~trtue of the fact tl~t r am president of the State Federation of . 
Labor~ I bave been called upon to serve on a vast n\unber of atate commissions 
and publ · b commi tteee . rrhis I have been able to do successf'ully because 
conub.issi '~ a~td commit·tee •rork of this cha:racter does not conflict with my duties 
a~ a lab9r offic~al. In fact most of tt is related to the welfare of wo~king 
p5ople a.~d om.· cit:Lzenship gene:re.lly. ! lmve felt honored and :proud to serve 
because ~~tivity often brings out the need for legislation. I am of course a 
true belt$ver in legislation designed to correct the evils in industry. 

!! 
I' (D) I wol).d.er, Reub, if yau could :i.ndicate tb.e Mm.es· o:f some of the public 

bodies t~t you have $erved on as a representative of the Fede1~tion of Labor? 

( 
.1\ . 

S) l se~~d on a number of planning commis~ions and public committees of tllat 
characte~land also se1~ed on the State Counc~l of Defense under Governor Green 
during tl~~ Cold War :J?eriod. This commiaaion finally 1vas evolved iuto what is 
know as ~he State War Council. And a vas_t number of othe~ public agen.c:les. 

(D) Goi~ back to a question that I asked earlier, I wonder if you couJ.d 
recall j~~t vrhat took place in the ·Federation at the time that John Walker 
was invoJ.ITed in problems with the Min~orkers Union? . 

(S) Tbe m:n~~o:r;-lce.rs had developed a very strict p:r;-ocedure with respect to 
gove:mling"thefl' various j\.U'iedictiona an9, eomehow they had g:Lven ·bo the officers 
of the ~ted Mi.ne\rorkers tremendous power. When anything happened to be,.::wrong 
or d:i.aagJ.]ea'ble in ~'Some section they followed tne practice of setting up a 
jurisd.ict~onal government. This happened in the State Of illinois, . and some 
of the mi~' 'era rebelled again~t that procedure. Fact's in the case are. that 
labor uni ns ought to be flexible; th~ United Mineyorkers ought to be fle~ble 
enough to lperrait disagreements without a se:paratiotl;. In fact they ought to be · 
flexible dnough so that you could even have an eXplosion 1r.i.thout a separation. 
Bnt a setU:o was arranged ·in the State of Ulinois tmt ~.ras not sa:tisfa.ctory to 
a.J..l of tb.r miners and th~ group tbat John R. WaJ.l~er was identified 'With sort of 
farmed a ~ew miner 1 s union:, at least it was a. dual organization of' )•~, pd' · r·l> , 
'With· the ,esult that John H. Wa.l:ker felt that he ought to resign and stay with 
his group 1~ It was no i'ault of' his at alL. It vla.S just one of' those things 
that some~imes occur in.labor organizations, and he remained with his crowdf that 
ahi:fting ~f m~mbers into same sp~inter groupe oftenttmes occtu·s, and bas often 
occurred ~n the miner's union. And they have no way of deaJ..ing with it except 
to expel t,hem when it occurs, a.nd he stayed V1i th the ex;pelled crowd and was 
com:J?elled\ \to r~sign from the State presidency. 

1: 
(D) Did tis members leave the Federation. th~n, the State Federation? 

. ( s) Yes, ·u~hlarge group of the United MineworE:.e:ts followed John H. · Walker and 
laft the ltate Federation of Labor. , 

(D) So twt there was considerable dropping o:t'f in mernbers at that time because 
of' that? ·1: 

(s) Yes·, \at that time the mining industry was a--I sometimes refer to it as 
a.~ick in·ustry, sort of a vanishing industry. It is still however, ave~~ 
important :industry, but _gradually fading out :in the State of' Illinois, and the 
fact that ~hel'e was so much ·unemploy,men:e, and idle min.ei's created a great d.eaJ. 
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of uneasinij sa, and disturbance and dis.satisfaction \vitb. the result tb.a:t 1<1e 

had these plinter ~actions in the mine~a union here in the State· o~ Illinois 
during tha · period. Walker was identified 1-rith one of them. His loyalty to the 
mineworke~~ and his friends in the mineworkers took hilll. out of the State Fede;ration 
of' L9.bor. /· 

I 
(D) Did t~e Px'ogJ.·essive Minera join ·bhe State Fede:r.-ation at any time? 

(s) Yes, lhe temperament of John L~ LeWis was such at 'bil:nee tbat he was . 
willing toltake on a sera~ ~th almost anybody; he's 1r.tlling to fight the 
employer of: anybody else, and e'1/en to fight hifl assoai.ates in the labor 'wrJ.d. 
Tb.e resul t

1 
:wa~ that John Levlis walked out of the Federation at the San Francisco 

C01.1.V'8Ution:.~ When he left the convention the Progressive MineWO~ke:fs came 
back into fhe AFL. · 

i' 

(D) And 1·en those people came into'the State Federat~on ot Labor. 

(S) John • LeWis had been .q~rrelling With the otficere~ o:r the American 
Federatio :of labor. He was the'Q. a menfbe:t.• of' the executive counciJ.. Johtl. L. 
JJ<"n'lis \vas pJ?posed to the 'l'a:ft .. w,rtley law, a.nd had good :reasons f'or it. He 
wanted hi;slassociates on the Ex.ecutive Council to disregard the law on the · 
theory th if' all the unions dis:t"ega.rded the law which happens to be a per
missive l j, then th~ law would na.turaJ.ly become obsolete and unworl)Able. He 
got to q~:fiUlHing ~Ji:th the members of the Executive Council over that issue. 
And becau,~ they v~Uldn't fo].low his ~rogrrun and his way of meet~ng the situation 
he waH::ed .1<;mt of the ccm,vent~on o:f the AFL at S.9.n Francisco. 

(D) What lund of lTII;tU 1-ras John Walker? Did ;Y'Ou lu,l.mv him J?retty v(ell? 

(S) John :E. Walke:r was a low.ble cb.aracter. Re was intensely human and was 
J,):t"O'bably ne Of the best organizers that the United Mine Workers had at one time. 
Sort of : j evangelist vthen it co:mes to carryi.ng fo:rwa.:rd "t-he sto~y of labor and 
the true .J:i:;istocy and sto:ry of labor by the wa.y has nealzy~'D.e..V:e:p- been m-itten; 
and ·ce:rta,hly couldn't be written without referri~g to the contribution th~t 
was made y the Uillted Mine 'WoX'ke:t'B ap,d.:peo;ple like John R. Walker. DJ.:dng the 
't;tme that he Se:tVed tb.e Fed.e:ration of labor;. he vra~ inte:t.•ested in huild;ing up 
t11e Fede~tion but he ltiao :retained his loyalty to the Vni ted Mine ~{orkers • 
.fuJ.d. he fei-t that when the time OO!ne to mak.e a choice between the United Mine 
~orkera a~d the Xllinoia State Federation of Labo~ that all of the e~erience 
tha:f;i he h4d had and aJ..J. the training tna.t he had ga,ined during his. lifetime and. 
everythin~: that had come to him tha.t 'Was good., he s:tated, ~d came :frcm tb.e 
Un:lted· Mine \<Torl~e,.·a. He Y.ras go:tng bac:k to them, and he didn't care mucn wh.at 
BB.ppened .to Jonn H. Walker personally. . 

i' (D) Did &e spend as much time on le~ialative matters as you did? 

(s) No, the Federation 'iro.s· smaller then. E:e had a great deal of imagination. 
He worked .o~t a program of 47 biLls and these bi~s have been passed over this 
period of 4o ;years in some :f'onn. Not in the forru tlmt they were worked out by 
John H. ker, but the notion, or the s~bstance o~ the bill, the a~a and 
purposes f these 47 bills have been enacted into law in same fo~~.durr~ug the~e 
4o years. John H. \-Talker had a lot of imagination. The Fede:ration is 
certainly ::r.udebted to him tor this :prog:c-a.m of legislation. He was a pioneer in 
the :field :of' leg;i.sla tion as welJ. as in the f;teld . o:r unioni~m. 
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(D) WellJ u.mf? when you. say these 47 bills 1 he sat Ciol'm at one time and actv.aJ.ly 
set out tieae 47 bills that he t~ougnt ought to be gotten? 

(s). vlheuJI. first met John H. ~«Talker, he came to the city o:t' Streator and wanted 
me to beer· me :t~terested :tn leg1slat:tve·worl<.. and he told me that he had been the 
President .o:r. the United Mine l'lorkers of IDino:ts :f'o:r 6 years, and during that 
period of time he had worked out this program. of 47 bills, and he :('elt that vrith 
the fine trguments that we haye that that legislation cottld be enacted if they-
had someo~e on the floor of the house that cotlid present these controversial bills 
without a~tagonizing people and 'W'ithout mak:lng J?eople mad.. And he turned that 
whole lis·r· of bills over to me after I was elected to the House of' Represente.ti ves .· 

I (D) I woljlder if you could say ·a little more about Victor Olander \'lllO was one 
of the great figures in~ Illinois labor. Roi'T did Olander get into the 
Illinois tate Federation p:tc·t.ure, do you reeall· that story1 

( S) Olan er was a Seaman~ and was an officer of the Seamen 1 a U'nion. He -was 
active in 'the Chicago Fede:~:a.tion of labor and in the labor movement gene:ta.lly. 
He took a pa.rtic'UJ.ar intereat in the illinois S~J: Federation of l;},bor. .. 
He aerv:~ru the oap~city ct Secretary-Treasurer• same 35 years. Defeated a man 
by the ·e of 1\Xthw J::t.•om the City of Peoria. and became the Secrett;l.ry-Treasurer 
o:r the ll inois State Federa,tion of Labor. 

' . 
(D) Wha.tl.<u·e the different jobs that the Secreta:.cy does compared to the 
President 'of. the Federation, handles7 

I . 
(S) Of' c?urse all ·of. the records and mailing out of notices for per capi·btlt tax 
and genext1 offi·ce duties are carried on by the Secretary of the State ·Federaii on 
o:f' labor.~ 'That i::J the J?lace vrhere \i9 keep track of a.J..l the details that have .. ~o 
do with t~1e activities of a great organization SUGh as the D.l.in.oia State l"ederation 
of I.abo:r ·I· We also produce a weekl.y Newsletter, the i tans a.nd articles, sto).·;ies 
for the vr~ekly Ne>•Tsletter are prepa:l:'ed and ar:ranged in the Chicago office under 
the su:peryision of the S~cretary-Treasurer. The President of cou.rse has the 

. ~espons~btlity and it is a heavy responsibility, of supel~ising all o~ these 
activitie~, and he ~pends one day~ week in tne C1ty ~f Chicago in order to 
keep in c+ose contact 1>1hat happens to be transpiring in the secretary-Treasm~e:t '.s 
offic:!e. ~e Secretary .. 'l'J:'e~sl.u:er and. the President are co-editors of our weekly 
Newsl.etter which is the official. ;publication of the illinois State Federation of 
:tmf la.borf. Our Executive Boa:r:'d. has aJ.so pehnitted the President to have his 
partner, i'he Secretary-Treasurer, join with nim in legislative work. :rt rea.11y 
reg_uires two peo;ple to Vta.tch the two houses when they are in session. so ewl·y 
legislati~e·session the Secretary-treasurer and the President work together for 
legislatiye ogjectives. · 

I 
(D) In Ifiinois we have this Agreed-Bill Process on legislation li~e Workraen 1s 
Compenaa tf'on. What role do you play in that :f_Jrocess? . . 

I 

(S) Well~ it's a matt'er of st);'ategy w!th respect to the procedure thB.t we have 
evolved i~ the State of .Illinois. At one time just the reEresentatives o~ labor 
and the representatives o:f the em:ploye:r wouJ.d get together, and try to wo:rk out 
an agreedJ :bill. Afte1' I became Pl:'esident of' the ·ruinois State Federation of' 
.Labor l rr~used to meet with the employer on Workmen's Compensation matte~a 
while the legisl.atu:rce was in session, unless the legi.slature was J?.epresented 
in these coni'erences . FolJ..o'fling that v~ worked out a procedure of having 
reJ?reden1tives of lebo~ eo~t 00: get together and incorporate in whB:t I te,. e 

; 
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the state o:£' llliuo1s . This rather stiff bill is presented to the General 
M!sembly. We imow tha.t it cannot be enact_ed bu.t :tlffi referred usually to the 
Coromittee.of JUdiciary and the employers they appear before th&t committee and 
the repre~entative of labor appear before the~-cammittee and they charge o~ 
course tbf;t type of legislation can't be passed, that it vTould be too costly fo:r. 
industry ~o try to meet the demands provided for in such legislation; and they 

· themselv~s usually are agreeable t:o have e. committee t'ram the judiciary co:mrn:t:ttee 
appointe4 to take charge of the conferences between the representatives of labor 
·and the ~epresentatives of the· employer. As a matter of fact the Workmen 1 s 
ComJ_Jensa.~ion an.d OCcupationaJ. Disease legislation ts so complicated tllat it ..;muld 
t:;tke the _!entire time of the Judiciary Committee of both houses to con~ideru:J.J.J... of 
the deta.~ls of proposals th~t are involved in that type of legislation.. So the 
Coon.nitte~· is very glad to e.pJ?o:tnt a subcommi:ttee and th~y uswilly instruc-t; the 
subcommiytee to take a hold of the situation and have the representatives of 
labor a~4 tne.reJ?reseutatives of the emJ?lOye~~ meet under .their supervision. 
The )?roc~dure works out very well because 'W'hen the rep:t>esenta.tives of labor and "Us 
employer;·· start to clash on scme given point the Bubcommi ttee f'rom the Judicia:l;'y 
Committe .s ot the House and Senate usually make a decision for us, and in that . 
way -we .a tain what is lmowu a.a an Agreed Bill. There are some people that s:;~:y 
that thap. is ·a wrong procedure, but it is really a proper legislative procedure. 
All oi: :i.~ takes place under the supervision of the SUbcommittee of' the Judiciary 
Committero:t the House .and Senate. . . . 

(D) ! wbnde:rt Reub_,ii' you could,. il;>ft~~·-'i'.;.,:, give us a picture of just w:tnt it 
means tojbe the P~esiderit of a big Organization like the Federation of' Labor, 
g:Lve aom~thing of· a piqt'l..U'e of \fua:b you would:~, du.ring a typical week. What 
kinds of)· activity ycm. would carry on. Could you :for example take aYQ¥ pa~iod 
that was.i ·:particuR,.a,rly representative and deac:ribe for u$ almost on a d.ay--bo-aay 
basis t~~.sort of things you did, so~ dan build up a picture of what it means 
to be t~e .President o~ the Illinois State Federation of Labor. 

(S) sonietimes I thinls: itt s sOIIlewhat similar to trying to operate. a ia:rge machine 
df' some ;l_{ip.d. You have to know just what button to touch to get the best 1•esults. 
In the ~~:rst place 'I-re have a vast number of pieces of correspondence that come 
into th~ President' a office. Sometimes they'll run as high as 85 pieces of 
correapqnd.enoe in the day. So I devote my mornings pretty m.uch to taking care 
of the 9orrespondence. Nb letter remains in my 9ffice more than one day if I 
can help it. . So that these people 'Who ta.l,(.e time ou-b to write to me ha.ve . an 
opportmp. ty to have a reply. Theu we have a number of' ne etings that vre bave to 
take ca~e of. The Executive Board meets· rather frequently, a..ll.d we have to be 
prepare4 to take care of mat~ matters tbat come before the Board. The Executive 
Board h~s the ~owex- to act :ro,~ the Federation, between convent:ton.s:, and many. 
matters iare disposed of''l)y tbe Executive Board at ou:b meetings. Then too1 there 
are ~ n~ber of.' invitations •. Next week 't-Te w:i..1l ha'Ve a testim.onilli dinner in honor 

'• o:f ~mj Cha.mberlain1 the nevrsl,Ja.per man, that will "be neld here in the City of' 
Springf':f.eld. There will aJ..so be a testimonial dilll:l.er :for Jfa:bher Hehn~-S. Brockmeyer 
and we'}e going to have t~ro meetings next week with the representatives o~ the 
CIO; we! have been called in to a meeting by the Executive Cou.ncil,~"'vfillia:lll 
McFetri?E;e and !ave. Mclbnald of' the Execut:l.. ve Council o:f.' the AFL-c:ro Vli:u tal~e 
charge 9f these meetings, or conferences between. the .CIO and the ~epre~entatives 
o:r the yta.te Federation of labor. These coni'e::rees a:.~;·e to'meet two fJAys next week 
in the falme:t' Bbuse in Cl:licago, and so it goes. The)."e isn't a s:ingle week but 
what th~y there are two or three invitations to dinners, and meetings, and things 
o:f,' that! l<ind and I t1,4 y to devote my weelc~eud.s to 't:O...."tt scrt of' activity. T'o.e :first 

,ltl\:t<!l.~ da~ o:f the week are put :Ln pretty much at the S'pringfie.ld office. F;dday, 
I 
I 
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of com>se( I spend in the Ch7cag,~ office. 
: 1JJiM 

How ~ften, f'or egampleJ ~ you see tb.e (b) governor during the yes.r? 

(S) Well:, I presUlll,e at, J..east once a mouth you meet him either at some social 
tu.ncti.on, i or lle may invite me over there. The facts of the case are tffi. t the 
matter ,.,b.ich ie now pending before the la:wmak.ers 1.n this state

1 
tlle reli.ef' of the 

uneiD.ployep. and the possibility of a special session, I discussed with the 
governor p1' IJJ.inoia aa long a.s four .months a.go, it was in .January when he ip.vi ted 
me over ito talk this matter over. W'e have approltiJnately a half a, billiou dollars 
that has peen checked off by the fede~al government and credited to the State of 
Illinois ~or the·unemployed people of this state, and the unemployment benefits 
are paid ~or entirely by tne employer. The federal government collects that 
·money :(').'om ind:u~try and credits it to the a tate of IJ..linoil5 and tb.e \.l.Uetnployed 

.People re~eive it don't you see. The thing that the governor was concerned about 
~m.s 'the uP.em:ployed people wl:lo had recetved theil' :t'uJ.l 26 weeks of benefit and 
was thinlcitng about how to take care o:t' th~ My suggestion to him at that time 
-was that .he had sui':fic:lent money to talre care of them f'or 26 weeks and that tle 
additioJ?.ab.. 13 weeks if' that sort of' thing can be;f'Etmcted ip. a speciaJ. session, 
ahould o}Q~bt.be;,taken from that hal,:f a bill,ion doll,ars because the money is there. 
And that':l:l cash relief, and that's what :t believe in. 

(D) 

! 

i 
Has.p~ indicated any.~o$ition on th~t .yet? 

·\ 

( S) WeJ.,li, he's still a little a.u'bious about i.t beca1..tse tbe State o:f Illinois :ts 
tn :fai:l~J..i: good s~mpe. He .may rnake a decision Within the next tvTO or ·three weelca. 
I've bee~ hoping that be would because he will then try to extend the 26 
weeks of !benef'i t 13 weeks m9re which would make it 39 weeks • That's a gain 
of 50 peJ:i cent. You know, Governor Stratton by the way, I think I ought to 
mention ~im tavorablybecause many peepl~ have had an idea that he hasn't been 
the type :Of governor that he should be. Yet, so far as labor is concerned, "re 
have ·secu;red more out of him d\.t.r;ing the same pel.'iod of timt7 tb.at'J. we have any 
previous 'governor. For exam;ple, in the Occupational Diseases act we made that 
a·mandat~ry act;Erior to the last session of· the General Assemply 1t was merely 
a permia~i ve lavr, oJ.· voluntary so1-t of' a law tbat the ~layers cmild use ;i:f they 
~nted tq1 or avoid the provisions of the Act tf they so de~ired. Fou:r.'. years . 
and. a hal:t ago we ;r;-ecei:ved. an increase in the Workmen1 s Compensation. Act and 
Qccu:pati~na.l Diseases Act of 15.2 J,Jer ~ent1 and twn yea.rs ago we re.ceived. an 
increase :of 18.3 pe).' cent, and in the laat session of the General Assembly we 
received ;an increase .lbf 15 per cent in the benefits of both laws, with the result 
that the~e is an increase of 50 per cent in the benefits of these two laws during 
the past if9ur years and a half, which I state is the large~t inc:r.eal"!e tb.a..t we've 
e-rer sec~red. from any gove:rno):' du:t';i.ttg tl.a,t per;iod of time 1 :four years and a haJ.f. 

; 
(D) Wb.a~ \-toulct you eay were your main problems dur.ing the thirties? a.$ Fref;lideut7 

i 
i 

(s) · We11l, I'd say that unerqplo:vment caused the greatest trouble that 1-re were 
confront~d with. In tact, I sincerely believe out of forty years of active wo~k 
1.n tile labor world that uuemploym.ent causes all of.' the economic trouble that we 
"1-m;ve. T.:f: we oEtita l'i:eep our people employed, everyth:tng ~ else seems to 'i'I'Ol'k ottt 
~ome _way,; in a. fairly s~;~.tisfa<;:f:ITt.way. But when :f?olks are unemployed and home 
condltio4a become bad~ and]$#~ in a terrible state of mind;. there's no 
;income there; then things are l'eal.ly bad. .And that's tl:le thing that ha.s caused 
the only :real trouble tha.t I'-ve been confronted vr.L th d.ur.L ng my entire for~y yea.:rs. 
··.t 
'',I 
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If that problel)l of unemployment can be solved. And by the way ! tried one t:Une 
to find out. juet how to solve it. A great President of the V'nivers:l. ty of 

\ Illinois ~y name of _g~e~ came to the city of Springfield. to plead for legis~ 
lation ~·for appropriations for his university and vThile he was ta.JJ.dng to the 
a;ppropriations c.ommittee he Jilentioned something about the economic situation. 
I·thougbt: :r•a ask him a :f'elr questions, so I sa.id, ''President .Ja..fE1~b why is it, 
1nth all of these institutions of learning a.nd all of these tra. ned minds that 
vre }).a.ve b~en ·unable to war).';; out some plan -where things couJ..d run smooth, ~ 
smoother than they're rv.uniug. Wf;ly is it that we have to ha\l"e these periods of 
depression, itad periodf;;l of pro~5J?eri ty. Why' can't we have some plan worked out 
by tl).ese trained mind.s that l'fOu.J..d keep things running smooth all tb.e t:lme?" 
Well, he said, one man could do it. Of course in ou1· count1--y, •re don't want that 
for.m of gpverhlttent • Tha. t was :Uis answer, we don t t 1·m.nt that· t;ype of gove:rmnent • 
in these Dbited States, and so we have all these various difficulties to overcome. 
But we do: overcome them in the American ·way, which mea.ns consultation and it meap.s 
con:fe:renc'=a ~ and it means hbnest effort to meet tll.e p:robJ..ems as they arise and 
you do it; not by issuing di!'ectl..ves or by setting u.:v a Q.ictato:r., you do it by 
agreement; between the vario~ g;t"OUJ?B trot constitute: .. the ci "\;;izenship of' this 
great couptry. and it iB a blessed land. 

(D) Is there mucb ~1at tne State Federation can do in this area do you thicl~? 
The area ·of dealing with unempJ:oyruent. 

(8) Well, we serye ·one great pu.rpoee in lett:i..ng folks know quickly what the 
sLt~tion :Ls. In the .State Federation of I.abo:r we do not have a scientific 
-vray of' analyzing the economic situation, but ire kno"iv what the conditions a!~e 
iti. each industry because in the state Federation of Ia1Jor, the 'Unions pay 
only UJ?Oll the membel:'S that a:re -wo:rki.ng. 4nd we could count quickly when things 
became ba:d in the motion J?icture indu.l;l.t:ry because they began to· pay on less 
members .~ th re6J?ect to their motion p~ctw.'~ Opera:t:.o:t•s than "bheir stage hands 
Cion 1 t you see • We can tell when the indu6try goes ba.d b~:;cause tb.ey only pay 
on the mcin.bers tl:Jat are world..ng. And ill that vro.y l·re find out ~ quickly what 
the ai tmvtion :Ls. . It 1 a not a scientific way of analyzing the ·situation but. it 1 a 
aoout as 'accurate as ·bhe sll:d.entific. methode that are used by the great economists 
in this C:ountry. I can tell by looking at the receipts, the per ca.pi ta taxes paid 
What the :conditions are in any craft that is affiliated 1dth the Illinois State 
lfederatiqn Qf labor. We serve that purpose of ke~ping the public agenci,e13 
informed ,a.nd of course \vhen they .a.re alerted we expect them to d.o something about 

.meeting the situation and usually they do if we press 0~ claims hard ~no~~. 

(D) What does an affiliated union benefit, out of the Federation. \'lhy should a 
loca:L union pay dues .to the Federation, wha.t 1 s the advantage woUld you ae:y7 

(S) Well,, it 1 s the ollly agency tbl'ough whi~h ~"(a,n work together for legislatior:t. 
The legi~lative accomplishments of course ap~ for themselve;:>. They benefit both 
the unorganized and the organi~ed al~ke« ~d only costs 4o cents a year per member 
to belolf!:~: ffi the Illinois State Federation of labor. :And for tha:b 4d cents they 
receive::-a;·~housand-fold. The State Federation of labor when they increase the 
benefi ta .of' the Worl;m.en' s IJomJ?ensa.tion Act they placed millions of dollars in the 
pockets of working peol?le that otherwise '.rouJ..d .rot have reached, their J?OOketl3. 
Dl .. n:"i:ng the pa.at year there 'Nere 52,000 accidents in the state of lllinoie that 
were compensated under the Worlunen' e Compen:sa;tion Act . Many of' them were fa tali ties • 
And we of. course are. tpying to secure legislation and have sec\~ed some to prevent 
accident~ and save lives 1 but tne thing tha·t; I referred to just a few minutes ago 1 
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· the increase in the Horkmen' s. Compensation Ac:t of ovex- 50 pe:r- cent 1.! 11 benefit 
these ·52 ,;ooo peOJ?le that met w1 tb accidental injuries last year. 

(D) You would regard. Horkmen' s Compensation as one of the major legis19.tive 
a.cb:teveme.nts of the Federation. What about some other~ .... ~ 

(S) It a:11 depends upon the--the--ii' you want to get into the field o:f human 
freedom. : Then of course the restricting of the cot~bs against the oppressive 
injunctiqn methoc'l.s that they~ applied. in the }?a.st would be the outstanding 
achievement. Bu'b with respect1 ·, to actually putting money in the pockets of 
\forking people, then the unemployment insurance legislation, the ivorkn:len • s 
Conwensation legislation, and the Occupational DiS!3aSe legislation leads because 
it .does a,.s I atated before, put millions of dollars annually in the pockets of U . .-~~ .... ~ 
people t4at never reached their pockets prior to the enactment of this legislation . 

..X'" 
(D) Now :on t.l).e·-·humn :freedom side, vrel:'~ there any laws that you ~~at~ tbxougb. 
tl).e J.eg:i.~lation vrhiol1. ha.d a. signi;f;i.cant impact? 

( S) Yes~ 'l;l1e Injunction Lind ta:hion. Bill. You see prior to the enactment of that · 
bill they issued these x-eatxaining orders promiscuously. They issued eight o~ 
them: one ::time against me • 

(D) Wheti. was this1 

(S) Whe~ I was ~ member of the House of Representatives, they made 'bhat 
tremendous mistake to mKke include me as one of the principals in this injunction 
:procedur~. It was dw:ing the 1921 Open. ShOp figl1t ~.n the city· of streator, 
which "'ve.s ·similar to what they're try.i.ng to ca:rl~y on now, only they l changed. 
the na.r(le :to right to WO:t'k, at that time they caJ.led it the American • ' IJ:hey .. 
al-ways ·a~ow.·eJt; aome fa..noy misleading ·l.'leU:ne, The objective of co1.u:se :i.s to wea.J.>;.en · 
the orgai;J.izatio~and to destroy them. l recall that I stood on the floo;r. gf ·fll. e 
House waVing these eight injunctions ann explained to my colleagues over~t 
apparently I'm not a full citizen. I'm permitted to vote, I'm permitted to 
:t.•ep:r>esent my district, but rtm denied the right to ¥talk down certain atree~cs and 
to talk about a strike situation in my 8®1 home town.. And they also stated in 
the injunctions that I'm denied the privilege of coercing people, and I never 
coerced S.nybody, or inti'hl.da.ted anybody or slugged anybody. That was :put in there 
me:r>ely tip destroy my godd name. .All of that was done because r was a member of 
the Typographica.J. un:ton. And if' I couJ..dp 1 t exercise my rights of' :free press and 
tree spe~ch and peacel'ul. a,aaembly, I vra.sn 1 t a f\.U.l citi:~:en. And that type o£ 
argument·: passed the injun&bion limitationS· bill. 

·~·· 

(D) D? you remember the date, the year?. 

(S) 1925. It was the moat interesting ~ legiala,tive !Jrocedure that ever 
happened·: I think, over there. The injunction li:mitation bill ce.me up some time 
during the month of Ap);il, and it got some 74 votes 1 and I postponed conside;r.•ation 
on the b:lll because m we needed 77 votes to pass the legislation at that time. 
And then I brought it up again some time dur.i. ng the mouth of .May and it got 73 
votes. ! sat dovm and analyzed. the two roll calls. And I found over two roll 
calls that 77 people had voted for the bill, bu·b I couJ.dn't get 77 people at 
one time.. That mean·b th&t one group of' people voted for the bill :i.n .A;pl'i.lj ~ 
refused ~o vote for it ~n May. Anothe~ group of peop~e voted for it ~n May, but 
had refused to voted for ~t in April, but they stayed under that 77, the consti
tutionaJ; majority. Well, vfe. took the legislation then over into the lllinois 
Senate and Len Small vre.s the governor of Ul~nois. I vrent down to the Governor's 
office1 :&Na~; and I was friendly with Governor Small, and I requested him to caJ.l 
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his gAuup, or his, I think I used the \vord gang, ~n the TI.linois Senate, and 
urged them to pa.ss the Injunction Limitation Bill, see. The SenatoJ.'S over tl1ere 
are likely to pass 1 t because they'll say i t. 1 s been killed twice in the Rouse 
and for that reason it can 1 t pass. But Governor, here are the two roll calls, and 
on the two :roll c&lls, X had 77 votes. I think if the Senate bill will come over 
'W'ith all of' th:.ta iuto:rmation aud the argument that I nave for this tY.Qe of legis~ 
lation, I thi~ that 1ve cou.J..d :Pass it •. And he: smiled at me, and he said all :right. 
And. lo and behold, the nlinois Senate passed the Injunction Limita:t.ion.s Bill. 

. Aud it came over to the house of Representatives as a. Senate Bill, and after a 
· ~dQOO :t''l.ght on the flam; of the House that lasted some two hours 1 the bill 

finally got 77 votes and the tenseness and the type of legis.l,ative fight tha,t it 
was vm.s so exci tin.g tbat the members on both sides, both those '\'tho vo'ted. 'for the 
bilJ. and those ,m,o voted age.:I.nst the bill, somehmr ::1m started to cheer.. The House 
"iYaS a, bedlam, The Speaker couldn 1 t get order. lie tx-ied several tilues to gavel 
the thing into some semblance of decor but failed entirely and he h~d to adjourn 
the Illinois 1}9'!.~. of Re:r.res~ptatives. r.a say it was the. greatest lago:t Victory 
in the e-~<i·. "~ 1 ;t4. ~> 

(:o) D..:tring the Dep:r.:-eeaion yea:l.·a, w-b.at we:re you most concerned about in the way 
of' legislation? 

(S) Well,· I was concerned about tax rel:le:f'. I never· liked commmssa.r;tes, and the 
distribution of food,ca.wr:be:.!:,a disturbinit;hing, it can a.:rouse the animosity. of 
people that axe v:lct:trnized by the Tha:pression1 and vrhen people are unemployed, they 
do some thinking, and man.y of them feel that they1 re the victims of' somebody' s 
greed. They are easily exc:i. ted. I 1-ro.,n~ed cash relief and X thought the unerqploy
ment insurance method wa$ the most sensible m.e.tb.oa t.b.at could b~worlced; out. X 
had trouble getting $ome of my own associates to join with me ~Asec~ unemploy~ 
merit imrurance. I paid l?a1.:Ll.. H. Douglas a visit at the Un:i.verai ty of Illinois, 
I should say the Ulliversi ty of Chicago, and requeBted h:im to join •Y.i.th me in 
pleadi.ng be:fore these canm:l.ttees f'or the advancement of unemployment inam·ance 
legislation apd he came down to Springt':teld aud J?aul lbugJ.as and myself' stood up 
~before those committees and oattled :i.t through botl1 the House and the Sena,te 
He 1 s entitled to a great deal of credit. 

(D) Have. you, found. since the th:J.rt;I.es much o;f a change in the attitudes of the 
employe~~.sentst:tves that you've been dealing WithJI the manufa.ctur~ associ-
ations~" and: so on? . · 

(s) Well~ they grodg;tngly and :r:eluctantly ma.l<;;e concessions. Somehow 'l-1~1 through , 
~ Federal. legislation I have beeJ.;. 1;.e,·;B)le to definitely PJ:.'OVide legisl.a.tion·~atd; ~ 
the labor movement ana. labor· aGti vi ties legal dm~~ti:iee, Constitutional. As a. 
resU).. t of: that the e.mploYVJi-t ~ compelled to respe .. st_ ~~ -~aw. The Wagner 
Ia.bor-Relations Act; and the I.ab'or Relations Boa:~.·a.·~der the Taft~Bartley 
Act makes it impossible fo~ the employer to avoid entirely meeting with the 
representatives o~ labor. And as long as they Will meet with us, i£ they'll meet 
often enougb:i;w:t th us so they understand our problel.llB and our difi'icul ties J we can 
make some: progress . Today too we have waya of finding rut '\v®t profit these 
industries are making. ·I sewed. for a long time on the Ford Fo\lt).dation repre.-
senting tp.e American Fede:r~:l;ion of labor. Some time ago they had accumulated over 
a half a. idillion dollars • that they didn $ t seem. to kllovr >mat to do with. And 
finally <wci-ae·a .. ·to tu::rn tha.t money over to the college$ and the hospitals. And. 
there 'toffi.Stl.' t any strings at·l:;acb.ed e~cept wi tl:l respect to the colleges j there some· 
of' that money had to be used •~Jo increase the salaries o'f the teachers and the 
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illstructo:rs or tne educators. in the colleges. I a,rgued that the money really 
belonged to tne people tn~t had produced the tractors and the Ford cars, ahd that 
it was w:lthheld wages and ot,gllt to be paid to them, that if they d:Ldnrt wnt to 
do that they at l~ast ought to cut the price of tracto~s and Ford cars to the 
conaum.ing publi.c. \fell, they listened ve1.7 :politely to what I had to say and 
·t;hen went ahead W):bll their program of giving this money ·to tb.e hos;pi tals a~.1.d to 
:J:.he col~eges. wp.ich lh:f course is a laudable thing to do but at the same time v1e 
have ways .today of' t'1nding out With OUl'' own economists and our ovm peo)?J.e, 
sometimes professor_s from universities and other places help us, and I ought to 
state too that the Ca:t:holic faith, the Bisliops:~:tn·::.that fa1 th are economists and 
they oftentimes will provide a plan or they Will'~ provide suggestions or 
they will g:i:ve you the benefit of a vast information about economic matters. 
So the labor movement does bave someone on their s:tde7 and ,.re do get th:ts 
iufo~tion. And facts are stubborn things somehow. We've been making progres~ 
by ~. u~ing the argument~;~ that the~ afford to make thing~ 'better for thoae 
1-tho labor. . (~r·. 

(D) Have you ever given consideration to. setting up a ~eaearch dep~rtment 
for the State Federation1 

(s) Well,· we.~ attorneys and the legal department of cou;:se. ln fact we have 
some 6 or '"( attorneys tlli:tt work with us that really give us the benefit o:e' 
their use: without chargi_ng the .Federation auythi_ng1 because they wo:rk "Yd th 
some of these laws, the OccupationaJ, Diseases taw, the ltforkm,e'n' s compensation. Act 
the Unemployment Insurance La~~ and so on, so they a:re vrilling to give us the 
benefit of their e2q?erience, Jf~ know where the act is ·vreak; where we ought to 
patm:0tt up, and all of tba.t. We have no research division and we have no 
publ:Lo :relations division either. And .if there ever. 1·m.s an institution that 
needed that sort o:f ·thing ±~ the lilovement of labo1•. 

(D) Why don't you have it? 

( S) Beccmse the cost, is probibi t;i. ve. We b.a:ven' t 'been a."ble -- We do h.ave the 
benefit of the agencies of that type that are eet ~ by the International unions 
and we do have the benefit of the-services of expert people in ~1at field on 
the part oi.' the pe.:r:ent body, the AB"L and the CIO, but state i'edel.'at;tons of labor 
rarely have that so;t,-t o:f thing. We've been 'thitlld.ng about securing tb.e services 
o:f' an educational di:rector and have given same thought to that •.. ~t no :pel"aonal 
·relations agency and no _practical economist has been secured."'!/;. ·t:GtJt..p ~ • 

(D) What about the war period, Reub, this wa.s an -~::.peri~d in the li.f'e 
of the countr,y. How did it affect the Federation and its operations? 

~$) Well, the otlly :tflil.e;:~that we disobeyed any of the suggestions with respect 
to the war effort was a. :r:equest that was made that w·e discontinue our conveutione. 
And 

(D) Wh~ made that request? 
Q, 

(S) Hell;., the request -was XW3.de by some o:t' the people ~ontrol~ tbe war 
act:!. vi ties, but I didn 1 t i'la'llt to do that because we needed the continuity of 
conventioP.f action every year, and we felt that if we didn't have the ca:t~S~; to 
get·: to the convent:io n ci-ty th<:l.t we 1 d. Bomehow wa.lk to the (IDVention city, and 
i:f th~y aldn 1 t have the hotel accOlii1Ilod.ations to take care of. us that wetd stet up 
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a;~ten"b::·.:G>n iLals:e··Pe9ria, or some other place and hold our conventions as 1re did 
in the pa~t. The continuity of couventions has been held by the Illl~o1s State 
Feae~tion of.Labor for 76 consecutive years1 and the office~s of ~State 
Fede:z'at:ton of Ia.bor., conscientious o:t't'icers, they need -that .conve~tion. We need. 
to get ·together once a year to taU;: with om· membership, to ta~e action on the 
things tha-t are needed :for the, membership~ and to review the things that have 
developed during the past year. It gives the o~icers of the State Federa·tion of 
L9.bO).' an enthusiastic group. of people in every industl'j.al co.mmunity familiar vlth 
tne activities of the State Federation of Labor and that he~ps us to bring abcut 
and correct the evils that we are confronted v.rl th and i11 "Wartime some tlu.ugs 
develop that do harass people and dlsturb people and the Federation is called 
upon to st,•aighten them. out. We tw,d,.:; splendid relations w1. th all of the war 
~gencies, in fact as I stated before, I aeryed under Governor Green on the W~r 
Council 1 the Illinois war Council, and prior to that time on the Illinols 
Council o:f Dafeuse, and it was that Counc:U that initiated all o:f the blackouts 
and dimouta, bro>qnouts, and when there was a shortage of work in some activity, 
we ~ound same place where same people were unemployed, we'made it o~ business 
to have the governmental contracts assigned to those communi ties and we lrept cur 
people busy. We worked along that if we had any idle person vtho vm.s skilled 
and there was a job someplace for him in some war industry he was transfel.•l.•ed to 
that. We ·carried on au endless program helpful to the government and helpful to 
the war itself. ! might state in thi6 connection that there 'ms one agency 
known as the SeaBees lllade Up ent:i.rely of' union people. They were the folks th':t t 
~auld fi~ up the air port ao that these at these military bases, don't. you aee, 
do a.ll !?f the rough wo:r$. that was needed to set u:p barracks, and things of that 
t~e to aqcommodate the soldiers. 

(D) You were saying about the war effort, were there any particular legislative 
or other issues that the Fede2~tion was particularly concerned with~n.those 
years7 ~~ 

( S) Yes, we SUJ?ported every piece of legislation that 1oraa designed to ac:1vance 
the milita~ posa;t'bili_t:i.e~S of the tJnited States. And contributed our time and 
ou:r ~ft'c:r:t. to pcpula.N:tzing that sort of tb.1.ng. And after the war t-ra.s over, 
'lh~,;bel.!heva:Y;;~ hexoe in ~he state of UJ.inois, -tie proposal was made to provide a 
ponua f'or thoae who wore tb.e unifo:t'Ill. dur:tng the Korean conf'lict. And the :first · 
attempt made to pass that sort of' bonus legislation failed, but in the last . 
sefH>iou ot: the General. Assembly the UliUDis labor movement in :t response to the 
:request that was made to it by the Veterans··of Foreign wars and others, we unde~
toalc to push that legislation and we were successful.in having it enacted. It 
J?l'ovides $10 a month tor those that 'WOre the uniT'onn durlng that conf'lirht1 and 
~100 additional for those tl:la.t actt.w..lly saw combat in the aerv1.c:e 1 and it provides 
a; $1000 for the de.J?endents o:f.' those who m.ad.e the aupxeme aactlif':tce . That piece 

·of legislation -was pa.ssed_, I thinl<.~ under· the pressure of the labor movil:mie,nt 
more than any other agency J and as a recognition of that particular:Lservice 
~~nde~ed by the Federat;tau of Labor the. Disabled War V~terans unde~ the 
Commander Warren W:right held a. test~onia.l dinne1• in Chicago some five or si:x: 
montD~ ago gave me a citation because of the s~rvice rendered to those who 
worertf'niform+ during the Korean conflict. · 

(D) Reub, I snpp.ose a majority of your members a:re in the Chicago a.rea? 

.( S) No. No 1 that's a su:rp:r-ising thip.g, I' d. ee.y that p1·obably 55 per cent of 
them ar.e i:n the Chicago area, 45 per cent downata:te. Again we judge that by 
the .:revenue that comes in. r ha't'l,·. the Chicago Jd.m of'f'ice check up at one tinle 
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and ·tb.~u ·the surprising thing was that the Chicago tred~ unionists, they only 
contributed about $750 a yeal~ more than the downstate t:ra,de unionists, so that 1 s 
about the way that it runs. They do have mo:re trade union people in Cook 
County than they do in the other 101 counties, and it's about on that basis. 

(D) You mean not all of those unions belong to the Federation. 

(S) No 1 we have 3300 units, or unions; central bodies, district councils, ~ 
local unions of the AFL variety in the State of lllinois, and we have about 2200 
of them affiliated with the State Federation of la"bor. \'Te do have .a member.ahip 
or about Boo,ooo people. · 

(D) Why don-'t the others belong'? 

(S) Well, I'm mystified myself at times., they-""' I hate to use the word 
they·chisel off the State Federation of Labor. Newspapers announced,yesterday 
that the Teamsters who are not now ~art or the State Federation or Labor have 
a memberm ip o:f 11!-6 ~ 000 people. rn f'act brother Ray- &'hiplip,g up there expressed 
~urprise that the Teamsters had increased t4eir membe~hip¢ 8,ooo people in 
lllinoi:;. 1 when some o1' the unions 'rere losing members and other unions were 
losing members, but he said he had a total nmr of l441ooo. Well, even when they 
we~~. members o£ the State ~ederation or Labor, they never paid dues on more th&n 
50,000 people. · 

·') pay only partially on the membership that they have. On the electrical 
t Workers· Union the city o:t' Chicago 1 that its ~mbers are engaged in the work 

of producing parts for radios. This organi!Zation has 30,000 members. T.l:iey 
pay on only a thousand members in the State Fede:ratioo of la.bor. About 93 ).Je:r 
~ . o:f th.e organizations however pay on their full memberhipa. !J:hoae who 
are working. But there .are about 7 pe:x- cent of them th~t do not. 

(D) You of course have no power, you c1on't really make ap;y check, .as to-

(S) ' No;, tp.ey spec:L:t'y the number of metnbers that are. working, and then they 
pay .on that nmnbe:r. It's entirely up to them. !'d !:lay 93 pe:t" oent o£ them mal.,;:e 
an hone~t ·~to the Federation. 

{D) A:r:e· tre centra.J. bodi.ea undel' the jurisM.cti.on of the State Federation or 
are they subject to control, f'rom the national .•. 'l 

(S) All central bodies including the State Fede~j-~_j)f Labor are chartered by 
. the· pa.!>ent body, the AFL-C!O. So we have no real,'t~ver them, altnougn they 
are af£iliated with us and ate a paxt of the State Federation of Le~o~. 
Vle have·. 84 o:f tnem, regulaJ::' central bodies, we have about 6::> more Building 
Tr-ades Councils.tHKX and Ai11ed. Pl~inting ~~~s Councils, State ConfeJ::'ence 
o:rgani~tions. They1 re all central~./:~. · 

tD) Do·you find that the uu:lons from the Chicago area have different intel,'ests 
in the Federation than the downstate? 

(s). Well, it varies some. Xn some w.ays we :find that there is conflict and . 
that r a t:t'Ue too, of the legislative :field. Scm.etimel5 i::imcy: a proposal that :tits 
into ~ a certain section of' the statet~tnot acceptable to anotl1er section or 
the state, and of'teu·times the ;propoaals;are presentecl. to the State Federation of 
Labor are not really acceptable to other sections Zk of the state tnan the one 
that it carue f:eam, 01• that the representative who introduced the resolution came 
from. .And. the res1.u:t is that those kind of l'esolu.tions where there is conflict 
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are usually referred to the Executive Board to try to work out same sort of a 
solution. . And we usually find one . 

' ~ ~ /l 8'· """ • .,.... ~ ., 

·~·~~" 
(D) Can you give me an exa..m;J;>le of that, 1K: .:a•-:l:i'?~ penin~~ 
thitig you have :tn mind, where.the:re's a different point of view. 

What sort of 

(S) Well, the, I think the matter of extending terms of the of:t?icere. at one 
time was looked upon as a coutrove~aial measure. It became necessary in order 
to ~emove the elections from the election year of tremembers Of the General 
Assembly,.to chan@e the nuruber of years or the term of office of the officers 
o:f the State Federaticn of Jabor. That m.";t.tter vras ;r:eferred· to the Executive 
Board. Also the method of electing officers in our convention, resolutions 
that have:to do with that--we elect by referendum vote in Illinois every member 
of the Lllinoia State Fedel~tion of Labor is mxsig»RM entitled to a ballot 
and has an oppoJ:"tunity to vote for the officers that~ he so desires. Sometimes 
those who: are opposed to the referendum ballot 1vill bring in a resolution J?X'Ol?OSing 
to use the convention method of electing officers. Those ma.tter!il are usua.J.ly 
re:t'e:r:red to tb.e Executive ·Boarc,·.. · 

(D) Reub.,· as you think back over the years that you have been President of the 
Federation, who would you say were among the outstanding personalities in the 
labor movement 1 Who are the men whom you feel have made the major contributions 
since, say, 1930, 19311 · 

(S) Well,; i:t' you go back to 1924 the year that Samuel Gompe1•s died., lle ought to 
be included, he comes within the :period o:f time that ;r have ~he labor. 
movement • · 

(:n) 'l'h.e State of' Illinois, 'W'i thin the ope:tations o:r the Federa;tion. 

(S) Well; of' coul·ae, John H. 11alker and. Edwin R. Wright. 

(D) What about Wright? 

(S)' ·WrigQt was a ~ Printe!r by tl"ade and served the Fedel'ation aa !?resident 
for eight ,years prior to John H. ifa1ker 1 a time. Vic·cor Olander who outshines 
most of us,. he was the gl•eatest amongst us when he -vras alive, and a.cti'V'e. 
Matthew Woll who became a gl:'eat national figtu;-e .and who rea.lly di:rected the 
affairs, the controvers~al things Within the AFL conventions from the time that 
Samue1 ~ers died in ~9~4 until the death of Matthew Woll two years ago. 

(D) Wa.a WoU an llliuois man? 

(s) Oh, 
pl:'oduct. 

waAI 
yes, hen belonged to the l?hotogngravers Union and he~ an illinois 

(D) Did l'l,e take any :part in State Federa.ti,on af'fa~rs? · 

(S) In the early days he vms one of' the most active me:mbera o"f the illinois 
State Federation of Labo:t-L~J:~m Fitzpa.tr:Lc.k, President o:f 'hhe Chicago Fede:t:'ation 
of Labor and Ed. Noeckels ~ very outstanding delegat~ and very prominent in 
labor activities du:ring the earlier days . Also a. "Very remarlmble pe:rsonali ty by 
the ~e o"f Oscar Nelson. He was the vice ~iesident of the Chicago Federation of 
I.a.bo:r and, who . was the leader in the Ci. ty Council of Chicago under the regiln.es of 
William Hales Thol(~on; and then of course '\ore had people like Agnes Nestor; the 
lvonderfu.l lady who· devoted· her time to promoting the welfare of women workers in 
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illinois; and who had much to do with the enactment of the Yloman' s Eight-Hour 
la><r. :Mrs, Allen who was her associate, cons taut associate, a.nd Miss White of 

. Bloomingt9n, toe>,. was identified with ~at crowd. ·Agnes Johnson O'Co~nor, 
of the Boot and Shoe Workers Uniou~ry prominent la,dy member; e.nd Lillian He:t•stein 
was really outstanding. She was a teacher in the Chicago schools, and devoted all 
of her a pare time 1 a sort o:r a dedicated pel's on to tl:le advancement. or labor 1 s 
great cause .. Then too, we ha~{l"~~d a vast nUIDber of P.~~Pl.~ who com.e from dqvrn~ta.te 
in Illinois. 1.rhere vro.s ~±ft.~ of East St. Loui.a,~"'d.~r of' labor. 
Martin P ~ Durl~n) prior to his time 

1 
'-rho became our direct.or of labor. And Charl~s 

:McGowen, by the way, wb.o was the Pre!Sident of the J3oi.lermak.ers International Um .. ou 
:for many. year-IS, who came :from the city of' Boclt Island. And Petrillo, the leadel' 
o:t' the :MUsicians come~;~ :t'ro:ru the state of' D.linoi:s, and aJ..so William McFedridge 
who is a+so a member of the Executive Council o:f the AFLt 

(D) .Diq they take a. part in the State :Wede:ratiol:1 of Labor? 

(s) Right. Also Bob Byron, ·who today is the President of the R Sheet Metal 
Workers International union, lived here tn the city of Springfield and·is their 
inte~tional president. Illinois has made a great contribution to the movement 
of' l.abo:t·~· throughout this country. In the State F'ederati\ o~ I.a~or we s~ill have 
a va.st. number of people that are very a.cti ve, folks like · c~~~···~:f.~!.£.. who ,.,.-a,s 
a. member. of the llli11.ois Industrial Commission and who is the Business· Agent for 
the Chicago Typographical Union, of the 16~h. vl~ have Tom Murray who today is 
a member. oi' the Scb.ool J3oard of' the .City' of Chic&go and a Business Agel:1t for . 
the Electrical Worlke:rs Uhion. We have l.~.JS:l:t,en~who reaJ.J.y .J.ed the fight for the 
election: of Truman. I don't believe that Harry Truman ~d have won if it ba.dn't 
been for .. the work o:f joe Kee~ Yiho at one time ael"Ved a~cretary Treasurer of 
the Chicago Federation of Labor, and who.is. now an o:f'ficer·O:f' the It!:ternational 

1Uhio!!...Q~" t ~ a.1 Workers • There is a. vast mlljber Nf. -who would be ticltiiedd 
p Ilk: -;~. t y o :'ffeWrl.leiirit. They are j1..ls'h ordinary business agents, "bu:t. they've 
made a real 'contribution. We have about 500 of.them in the city of Chicago. 

(D) ~~· c~mstantly intJ;;i.,gued by the role tha~ Victor Olander 
played. in the :We6:e~ tJhat was there a.bout Olfl.nde:r: tba:t :m8.de him such an 
out~tan~ing person? 

(S) ·I'll tell ,YOU an incident that Will deacri"be the man~~la.d a photogenic(n 
mind, I mean, he was a human blotter. It didn't matter ~:·if you had a 
conference, say 20 years ago, that you eat into, that I sat into, and somehow 
the conference would be referred to in a. conversation of today,' he collid tell you 
every single woxd that was spoken, and the things that you said, and the ~lings 
that he .said, .~n~ What the ~esult·~r thatAg~nference was. ~e had a mat~bless 
memory. : One tlllle rie;ht a.:fte:t< the Waguer/oou been enacted into law the repre- · . 
sentat1yes of the Cnrumber of Commerce and the representatives of tne Manufact~ 
Association \ianted to bring about some modifica.tions to that act. There were a 
few tl;liugs :t. in that Act that Labor was opposed to sJ.so, and so the M9.uufactu:rers 
they i'e1t that they vranted to have ~ conference vri th labol' leaders a.nd. make use 
of the1u ,iu eliminating som~~·~ objectionable things, So a conference 
was caJ.led in the city of . · · , and I, tb.ey C!ame to me 1 they wanted to know 
if I would come to the a0tlference 1 and I told them I would. And I said I'd like 
to have my attorney ~th me. So they aa~d they had no o~jection to that, so l 
talked ~t over 'With ou.r a.ttoX'ney~ and he ea.id, well, Olander knows mo:re about this 
legislation than I do. Ha-ve Ola.ndei"' ccn:te in. Well, I aa.id, O.J.a:n,der.~s siclc. 
W~ll, he 6a.ys, my fSta:rs, I 1ll take him :siclc as against any combination of men that 
Will be :in that conference. Well, I said I' 11 see if' I can't get Olander to come 
in. Well, the conference vro.s underway and 01and.er was in attendance and they 
began to tall<>: about this labor .. relations act. Olander outlined the si tua. tion, 
sta.ted that it vms basedv'on the ~ailvmy l.s-bor Actp and the objective ws to 

~d: 
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minimize strikes, don't you see. And or course it had many good points. He 
talked to them about the :possibility of having thing5 run amoother in industry 
because of this type of ~ legislation in that delight~QL Olander~esque way 
of talking. He seemed to have them hypnotized. Aud ~inally he said, of cour:;;e 
the day is caning when we 1 ll vmnt a s:maJ~ Wagner Act in the State of illinois 
.and -when that tilne comes, ot course we'd H.ke to discuss the features of that 
act with the representatives of the am~loyers. until such ttme however, vre 
in Illinois have very little to do with federal legislation, that 1 S in the hands 
of the AFt and their officers. But until sucb time, there isn't much tha~we 
can do about :1. t. We 111 be delighted and h.w>I>Y to sit in 1Vi th you foll.<:.d ~ vrork 
out the proper kind of a, little Wagne1:- Act :ln the state of' illinois. ~ 
Olander bad a. way of al.most hypnntizd:ng peoJ?le, and I couJ_d f>ee them k nodding 
their hea.d.a and agreeing w:t th him·1~ :- oecause he was reason~ng, constantly 
reasoning. .And h1a type of reasoning 1ms so engaging that he had the floor about 
all the time that \ve w·ere in confe:r1mce. Alld .so the meet:Lng finally broke up 
and I thought I 1 d be polite to the(people that revresented the Chamber of COl.'lll.'lErce 
and the Manufacture:rs Association a.nd. I wa..l.:ked 1-rl. th them down ~ ~ to the 
door of the hotel to sa.y gooa ... o;vf. When I got down there the leader of their 
crowd, he began to laugh. l-Ie :sii said._, well, this is g:reat. We caJne down here 
hoping to make ~fR'tXG.mr uae of' the represent...<ttives of' labor to get rid of a. 
pol.'tion of'. the ~va.gner labor Eelati.on.s Act on the )lB.tional level, and. he sa.ya, 
I•m damned if ~e don 1 t sit heAe and agtee to e~tend the darn thing into the 
state of Illinois~ (laughs) tmder the cha~ of tne reasoning of th~s man 
ffiander. It gives you a picttt:re of the peculiar qualities that the man 
possessed.· Gifted; honest, ~ clean, not a vicious thing in him. 

(D) Replayed quite a part, I understand, f're~ently being called on by~nions 
to heJ..p them out vr.lth their internal--- , 

( S) Not only to heip out unions, but the great legrli '1/i:;~· of' our time 7 . 

. o:f.'tent:tmes cons'Ul.t~d witb. Olande;r;<0 /li.rJ.ybod.y tba.t bappaned to be la.zy a.nd they 
wanted to ·.aecJ-lre some ltind of a program or procedure to .meet· a certain isaue, 
could call ¢h\6m over the telephone, he'd build a caae for you, while you were 
listening to him. And you could take the argument ove:r to the Supreme Cow;t_, 
t®t he submitted to you, a.nd it would stand up in court. He had a ve:ry 
pecu.liar convincing quality. Not only argument, but convincing argument. 
Olander· Y~as a master, a. giant intellectually. Clarence furrow offered him 
$10,000 a :'year to· occu.py a desk in the Darrm-r law office, merely to al:lal~e 
·situation~ for him, ·that he could make use of in his lectures and in his 
a.rgumehts ·.bef'ore juries. They were great friends. 

(D) Did he have much education? 

. (S) Only the third grade. He was just natul·aJ.ly-

(D) Self educated. man? 

(s) Yeah. Yes, Olander had read e..1.l the works of· the great maatera and he 
was fa.n:dliar with a.ll ty:pes of li te.ra.ture and he knew scimething about the 
movements not only of the ju«1 ~~ ofour time, but strange as it may seem, he 
knew the ~.eople ideut:tfied wi.th these moven.J.ents, and ~en they came to the c:ttrl 
ot Chicago, som:.ehow, Olander w~s ·one of the :People that 1M. tb.ey had to visit 
vrith and discuss lllB.tters wi:th during their visits~ .dw:f- ~, . 

1,,, 
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(D) Did he BJ?end much time in Springi'ield? 

( S) Yes 1 he came down, he d1dn 1 t come here until ai'ter the legislature ~ms 
well uhde):W'a.y. It takes about 8 6 weeks to properly organize the house and get 
the comm.i ttees appointed e,nd chairmeh assigned to the various house and .~nate 
committees, and then of course they are ready to discuss bills and ~~onsider 
legislation. That ha;p;pens sometime along in February, about the midill.e of Februa:wY 
si::J<.: week~ after the session opened, Olander would come. And he stood. with me 
befo~ these committees during all the years that I have been identified as 
Federatton ~esident. 

(D) Botb you and O~a.nder were highly exper:tence:ipeople by at the time that you 
'becoone tqe President. 

(S) Yes, legislative worl~: is a highly specialized wo:rk and. I've been 1"'ega.rded as 
an expert in that field. The facts of tbe case 0 are that certain things 
developed over there in the ·no~se of Representatives that made me chairman of 
the Committee on Education. I hesitated in the matter of accept:tng that chairmanship 
because I felt tha~ I had less academic education than. any~ person on the floor 
o:f' the hou.se, and ~~ the people i:ha.t had that type of education, p&rtic'Ul~;dy 
those who c~e from~educational fieldf, ~uld oqj~ct to ha~ing somebody Without 
acb.oo~ training, · · don't you see., preeiding over 
the destinies of the school aystem of illinois. :But somehow there wasn 1 t any 
antagonism to that cha:t'X'l.Uanship, it "1'/aS assigned to me, and I handled it :ror 
8 years, and the members of the committee finally presented me ~th a watch and 
it was engraved of course, for the splend.id service that I had rendered tb the 
educational people of illinois. Persons w'ithout ed,uca.tion1 school education 
~ave a flair ~ and understanding for legislative· activity. You understand that 
field. 'l;ha.t was the reason that tne presiding officer 1 ~ye "§tl~.ij_ wanted me 
to assume that cha.innanahip. You may not hs.ve a)ly. school training, but you 1ve 
got a·better understanding of legislative methods than most anybody hexe that 
has that; don't you aee, and in handJ.ing co'n.trover13ial matters, we've neve:t.• found 
anybody who was able to get into that sort of~ield and~ not ma$e people . . 
mad. · He sa.idJ you've got that ab~lity, and we want you to preside over that ~~ 
~ For rour years I presided over the committee of utilities and Transportation. 
And d:td.:f,t successfully).,~~ ~ Jst.. ~~·· M· 
(D) Reub, ~-<t:'L~eg was the was one of: the chief .attorneys for the Federation 
for a good many years. What kind ar. a role would you aay that he J?layed dlTI'ing 
Chis period with the Federat:i.on? What ~his main f'unctio~r 

(S) Well, he vra.s our legal guideJ of course, ~:q,d he was a very capable a.tto:mey. 
l was fixst attl~cted to him as a result of ~strike that took place in the 
city of Decatur, there 1-m.s a ~ot of police brutality oveT there. The Sheri:ff 1 s 
office became involved in the thing, some of the people in the ~ Sheriff's 
off' ice we:re charged with throw.tng a tear gas bomb • The strike viaS conducted 
'by the lady garment rrorkers. ~~Y~~>&t~~~ 
~~-~~~r, .. ~nd one of the g:t~ls was hit in the eye 
with thiS tear gas. Well, it blind.ed both of her eyes, and s~ was in the 
hospital . One of the business agents by the name of l!!=J.:r~~~ . ,r.,J came .±H 
over nere., a.nd aaid you've got to do something about it. Wa. incensed, disturbed 
about the f'a.ct that they were thl:'owing tear gas ~ onto these pickets who 
were on ~he picket li11e, alld that one of' the girla bad lost her E;;;l.ght. She's 
in the hcispi tal. I requea·ted hiln to call a meet.ing1 and call 7. t tonight. :r: 'll 
be over yhere at ei@1t o'cloc~. Call it in the city hall. We11J he said, 
there's a.n injunction over there. I said, that's good. You call the meating 
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and.malte sure that you've got a big crowd. ~ it where the :police are close 
because I~d lilce to de:r:r that injunct.iott. So I got over there at 8 o•cloclc and 
·l::he place • was ja.'rnmed, People were sitting on window sills and hanging out the 
doox-s. I gave them a rousing talk on strike matters, inflamed the crowd, and 
then I finally made up my mind to defy the injunction. I so announced ~rom the 
platform that I was def~ng that injunction. I hold that court in contempt, and 
I hold that injtmct.ion im:: contempt. And if I didn r t hold that court in 
contempt,. and that injunction' in contempt, I'd hold myself in contempt. And I 

'V2l:'ote to that judge ·that had issued the injunction1 I ;f'e1t that they were going to 
fight me bef'o:t"e I got out of the building, out nothing happened, and I :returre d 
to Springfield. But about f'our days later, Victor o;La.nde:r: called me over the 
phone.and he ss,icl were you in Ieca.tur the other night? and I eaid yeah. And he 
e~;id, "What in Hell did you r;;ay down. there7 1

' And I told him that l was over there 
and what the circumstances were, and tbat I defied that injunction, and he said 
that judge wants to see you. Well. ffe said you'd better b~ there. But he said 
he vmuts to see me too. So I said, ~ell, all right, when does he want to see us, 
aud where·. Well, he dontt want to see us i~ ~::tur, he's coming up to Chrago. 
He' 11 meet us at the Sherman Hotel. So r;w~· ~~days later vte met the judge 
over there. I tried to cut into the convera~ion several times by saying 
that these people he had indicted and $en~0 jail shoulcln t t be sent to jail 
and be made jailbirds, and ~ec~ive the odium of that sort of treatment because 
it 1 s h8,rd. to live down; tbat they're good c:i,. tizens temporarily excited. But the 
judge J?aid very little attention to me • ·But he' paid a:!;tent;i.on to Olander who 
kept reason~ng With him and talking with him, and finally the judge agreed to 
dissolve the injunction. .And to put these peopJ.e on :probation so they .wouldn r t 
have to serve or aame~g, if we would send om• attorneys out ~nd :make ·the 
proper motio~befo:re , court. So we sent fo:r Ian Carmell, and he went do~m 
there aucl he did the thing the judge said shouJ..d be done, and the result was 
that nobody was kR hu:rt very much as a result of that .st:r-i:ke a.s far as the 
ip.junction VIas conce:rned. We11 1 a few days later 1 got to thinking about 
the situation and I a.l~mys had· 4'.reeling that :picketilJ.g vms a. form o:r :t'ree 
speech. I'm a printer by trade and in the p~int. shovs we.talk a~out what 
free press, f'ree speach. I think we know something about it, and J: got on a 
train and,went up to the city of Chicago and I told Mr. Olander that this 
thing called picketing is Just a fo:rffi. of rree speech. :cr a man has no other 
way of ah6wing ho~v he reels about· a given situation, he has as much right to 
put a sigQ. on h:Ls back and wa.J.k up and down the streets aa the largest news
paper· ha.s:to circulate in that. same territory. I. says, for heavens sake, 
Vic~, do you have to hav.e $200,000 to buy a newspaper in order to exercise your 
:r:1ght t9 free press and f:ree s,Peech? And he says, repeat that again. It caught 
his ilnagination. He said,. ;r: thinl~ ym.~'ve got somethite the:re. He said, let's 
send for Dan Cannell and find out. Da~ came ave~, a.nd.he said now repeat this 
situation, trot illnst:ration to him. And I did that. And Ds.n l'Ja.i.'i'b, that's tight, 
you cau exercise your right to free press and rree SJ?eech, it 1 s~titut1onal, 
but you ~ve to have some law; or. some court deci.s:ii.on to emphasize it. ~ 
I said, c~n•t you carry the thing to the Supreme Court and lets get the court 
to say th~t pic~eting 1s legal. Constitutional. Well, he said, you have to have ~ 
a caee. Well, I said, I think rtve got that too. Here's this ~ase, this )~le.u., 

. . case 1 a man by the name of~~ that's familiar 'With the '5 .. ~~· 
case, and I think· that you can t~ke that case and really stea.l the case a;way i'rom ·'"'.<:'.,-<,. ,'-t~ 
these people, they're not much inte:rested anyho~v. \fell, he saidJ in orde:t:< to get .,~C 
a good decision, you have to have a good case. If you sta1~ out w~th a ~oor case 
ypu 111 ge-t;. poor law f'roru the court. Well_, I sa,id, take a .look at thia case. 
We:tl, he felt that :i. t would do,. so D:tn ag:t"eed to carey the thing to the 
Supreme .Cqurt. I e:z:r>lained to him that tre didn • t have any money to pay his 
legal se1~ices. We d:td have enough money to pay for trans~ibing the evidence 
f'l'Otu cou~ to cou.rt and we got up there . It took 14 months to get up there 
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with ·tbe ·case. The only compem:;a,tion that fun Carmell was to get out of it ·vtas 
to come to ou:r conventions every year, I ag:ceed to introduce him as the chief 
legal counsel of the Illinois State Federation of Labor, and in that way it 
would attract business to h.:i.m and in that way he would be paid. 'Vlell he carried 
the case to the Supreille Court, and the court stated that the picketing was legal. 
and Constitutional, and they used my language, tney said it ~s a part of rree 
speech. Dan Carmell never lost a case for the Ulinois State Federation of labor. 
During all of the time tha1v he served1 and he ,w.,:;; only a paid employee o:r; t:>. e 
Federation since 191J.9. Up to that time fun served vi thout compensation. 

(D) Most of the time he represented the individual 1..mioo.a I···su,ppose. 

(S) Yes 1 he did that. He had a tremendous law practice and i·b 1vas a labor 
practice .don 1t you seehlf'Skilled negot:f_ato;t.', he was a prof'esso).' of law· at the 
North,vestern University, he taught a ~lass cut there. 

(JJ) :o:td. he take pa:rt in any o:t: the a.greed bill disc-ussions 'W':i..th the committee I 

(s) He always· sat in with ua and t think in all fairness that he was the 
spokesman and :kl$. we selected ll:i.m each time to be the spokesman for the entire 
group, but we also had Mike Hanagan in there_, the· attorney f'or tb.e United 
:Mine Workers, and "t-Te have Hugh McCax-thy in there, the attorney for the Building 
Trades in Chicago, Frank Gillespie, the attorney ~or Teamsters in the city ~ 
of Chicago, and Abe Brussels, the attorney f'or the CIO. And also Harold ~~~.~ 
a very m~:~-gnifica.nt type o:r person, sits in w·ith us. .fim In addition to that 
the Progressive Mine Workers sometimes send their a·ttoruey in, don't you see. 
So vre b.av;e a battecy of' som.e 6 O:t< 7 attorneys tl;J.a.t join 'With ua who are experts 
in that :f'~e~d, and ·v~!J.o se:c-ve without any mmprmse.tion t! the State Federati~n 
of Labor~ ~" · ~ 

these 
(D) When Victor Olander wa;a part of .the picture, did you have hi:x attorneys 
in also, orl 

( S) Not so many of them. We. h&d Tom ~d one or two others, but the 
development of tl:rkl battery of legaJ. talent has been brought about largely 
through~ efforts;eacb time when these billa a~e introduced I contact these 
attorneys' and I imrite them to come in a.n<l participate in the.~;~e approve.menta, 
and they .come and th.ey serve all through the confe~nces. Magnificent conf'erees. 




